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Mancher: Don't Pick 
Careers Too Early" 

'1lke Passe's 
Final-Test; 

,OK for T,ip Molotov 
Disa 

Reie.ctslke's 
t p[O',';J~a 

DES MOINES (IP)-SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, said Thurs
day that he opposes the polley used in England and France, of de
ciding at age 14 whdher a child shall be a bricklayer or college 
crBduBte. 

"In this country," he said, "we want to give the child more time 
10 explore and find out what he can do and what he wants to do. 
Giving him more time results in -----'--------
more efficiency In ' our educa
tional system." 

Dr. Hancher spoke to the State 
Board of Regents in its discus

sion of the fu~ 

ture at education 
With the Iowa 
Comm Itt e e on 
Secondary School 
and College Re .. 
lations. The com
mittee accredits 

U.S'., Britai~ . 
[oal Israel, 
Egypt Talks 

non-pUblic high WASHINGTON lIP) - The 
schools. United States and BritaIn made 

At the meetln( further movC!!! Thursday to coax 
in Des MOines, Israel and Egypt away trom hns-

H.\NCQU. top otficials of tllltics and into negotiations to 
SUI, Iowl."\State College and settle their long dispute. 
Iowa State Teachers College ex- · 
pressed belief that the schools 
should not arbitrarily limit the 
number of students they will ac
cept .cJ~splte the ever increasing 
enrollmen \ 

H'flche.r ailed any such step 
"a mistake." 

"We should go slow on 'any 
steps toward limiting enroll
ments," he said. "It could be the 
turning point in our history It 
we closed the doors of higher 
institutions to some of our stu
dents. 

Four Airme.ri 
Saved from 

Stormy Sea ' 
'HONOLULU (IP)-Four of five 

airmen who parachuted Into 
stormy seas 650 miles from land 
were picked up Wednesday night 
and early Thursday In a dra
matic rescue which the Air 
Force, termed "a miracle." 

Eighteen planes and 17 ships 
. ,earched calming seas east of 

Hawaii tor tile fifth airman from 
a stricken 0119 Flying Boxcar 
wbich went down late Wednes
day on a flight from the main
land to Hawaii. 

The Navy Tender Floyds Bay, 
dashing 75 miles through ] 2-
foot waves whipped by 28-mile 
winds, picked up two in the 
darkness last night and two more 
in the half light of dawn. 

Search for FIUh 
"Now that It's daylight we 

ought to find the fifth man 
soon," an Air Force spokesman 
said. 

Rescued Wednesday n i g h t 
about five hours after they hit 
the water were Lt. Kenneth E. 
Whitney, navigator, Broderick, 
Calif., and Airman I-C. Harry 
W. Brinegar, flight engineer, 
Carleton, Neb. 

Bo.th were reported in good 
con<Ution, 

Then early Thursday. nearly 
12 hours after disaster overtook 
tbe Fly in, Boxcar, the tender 
rescued Lt. Donald O. Nelson, 
pilot, AleKandria, Minn., and Lt. 
David N. Hibbard, copilot, 'pasa
dena, Calif. 

RlcUo Man MJJslaac 
The search went on for Air

man 2-C. Jerry C. Caywood, ra
wood, radio operator, Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

The plane was one of two 
whjch took off from McClellan 
Air Force Base, Sacramento, 
Calif., for Hawaii. It was ferry
In, flight to Japan tor the 1708th 
Ferrying Wing, based at Kelly 
AF'B. San Antonio, TeK. 

As darkness began to descend 
on the, tossing Pacific, the lead 
plane received th1s mwage: 

."Unable to feather propeller 
and wl11 have t? ball out." 

Loa' ill Cloada 
The lead plane swung arouhd, 

came up with its IImpin, part
ner and escorted it downward 
until it was lost in the clouds. 

"Tell the Air Force people to 
tome and ,et me in the morn
Ing," Nelson said over the inter
com as h1s plane vanished from 
Sight. 

One of the propellers of the 
twlu-englne ear,o plane was 
runnln& wild. The crew knew 
that the bulky Flyin, Boxcar is 
One plane that canDot be dHched. 

.lump at 1.1" Fee' 
The NlVy said Brinelar told 

them that he lot the forward es
cape hatch ready for the pilot 
and co-pilot, then he, Whitney 
8J),d Caywood hjt the , ~iU( at 1,500 
feet"Tblllr hope of ~c;ue was II 
forlQr'n bne in such Wiatner. . 
. NeI~n and Hibb,[4 ,,,t We 
~~med plane in a Iljeat ytrc)e 
and" balled out. The time was 
.':45 p.m. . 

The Slate Department, taking 
President Eisenhower's Middle 
East policy declaration Wedne -
day as its tCKt, laid down th is 
rule : 

"We would be trongly oppos
ed to the side which starts II war 
and would be very favorably 
disposed to the side, which con
vinces us that it desires to main
tain peace." 

The department warned that 
war would be "utter folly." 

The spokesman who issued this 
statement, Lincoln White, com
pared a British mediation ofte,' 
made last nigh t to peace propo
sals put forward Aug. 26 by Sec
retary or Slate John Foster 
Dulles. He saId there was :I 

"close paralleL" 
The French, who guaranteed 

Middle East peace along ith 
Britain and the United States 
five and a halt years ago, did 
not appear prominently In the 
current picture. 

Eden's gesture indicated Quick
ening British Interest In the ex
tremely edgy situation. 

• • • 

ROY VA. AU DAL. a biDe
year-old bo' frpm Cobtlen
ville, Ind., who lost his rtcht 
arm and len hand when tile 
"heels of a train pa ed over 
him, won an out·of-coun llet
tlement Thursday for $1(; /000 
from the 'ew York Cenual 
railroad. The money will be 
Jlut In trust for blm.. 

Veteran~ D.r!.y 
Obs,rvance's 

All Cederal, state, counly and 

~~tYo~:!~~~n~ll~r~:~~r:~s tIl;!:. 
The Iowa City banks wilt alao 
be closed. 

Retail store and ehools wUl 
maintain re&ula~ houl's. 

The post ottlce will make holi
day collections, but windows In 
the bulldin, '!\'111 be closed and 
no rural or aity deliveries will 

In New York Israeli ForeigQ b d IIh th t' f 
Minister Moshe Sharetl said rna ewe excep Ion 0 

special delivery letters. 
T h u r s day his 
country w 0 u I d At V tera Hospltal, a 81>6C-

(le~pt arms from fill "rJfQt. am seheclw.d. Par-
any sOUrce If her ticipatina will be membera at 
surv ival were at Iowa City .... eterah groups; has
stake. pital ptlrlonnel and II represen 4 

Asked it the ta1.ive or the Army: 
Union had Col. James A. Scott, head 0( 

I the SUI military departrqcnt, 
to Ss;:pp t~ I will del.lver a talk on militarY 

s, are , preparedne~ at a ceremony in 
a news con- the hospital at 10 a.m. 

fe~;nce : Dr. L. E. Stillwell, hospital 
I know oC no uperintendent, will speak qh 

ofler from that side." "Reflections for Veterans." 
Czechoslovakia, a Moscow sa- A eotlee hour wi!l be held 

tellite, recently agreed to sup- from 2 to 4. p.m. with the help 
ply arms to Egypt, engaged in ot the Amerloan Veterans Auxll
border warfare with Israel. lary. The American Legion A,UX-

Sharett, here to seck U.S. arms iliary will a 1st the bospital ,.,Wf 
for what he called Israel's leg!- In a recreational program at 7 
tlmate self-defense said: p.m. 

"If driven to a tight corner 
and our existence is at stake we 
will scek and accept arms from 
any source in the world." 

He said be was "disconcerted" 
at a territorial reference in 
British Prime Minister Sir An
thony Eden's offer of his services 
to help resolve Israel-Arab dif
ferences. 

ruTS MENTAL SERVICE 
DES MOINES lIP) - Dr. H. C. 

Merillat, a Dct Moines psychia
trl t, Thursday told the Iowa 
Health Council that pSychi!itrlc 
service In stato-operated mental 
health In9Ut~tes "has decidedly 
deteriorated in the last 10 years." 

it 

Leaps Three Stories .. 

tAP "'1", __ , 
WA,REN McCUNTOCK, a former Alr Perce Ml'J'eaJIt, ..... 
IOJIleraauUs In a "-ree-awn leap frOID .~ IPIU1Dlea' bul ....... 
8ap Franellco Thundar. Pollee said u..t _CUa'" J ..... 
fonowlD~ an ar~umeDt ivIth a nej~bbtr, l'IoCUDttek wu re~ 
In erlHoal eondmon a' I ho • .,ltal willi fletures of lIIe rllllt 1Ma)
del' and hlp and jnterD" 'aJartel, 

DENVER (A">-Prnident EII
enhower pBNed an important, 
frnal medical check-Up Thursday 
'in "satisfactory" shape and h~ 
will leave today for Washinaton 
and a tala welcome bome. 

Seven weeJca of hospitaliution 
(rom a Sept: 2t heart !attack will 
end for the chief eJu:cutive at 
9:20 a.m. (CST) toda,. 

Forty mlnutes la1el' he WUl 
take off for Washlnlthn . 

8eeretaQ _ .... 
On the bUSiness side, the 

President a!=cepted with "deep
~l regret" the resignation of his 
appointment st!ere"tary. BJrnard 
M. Shanley, effective next 1i.Iea
day. 

Report.'! have clrculate~ th.t 
Shanley might run for govemor 
01 New Jer~y In 1957. Hls letter 
of resllTliltion mentioned only 
"PressIng personal prol:>lel1\S" II 
tbe reason for quit Hnlf. 

The Presldenl and Mra. Ejsen
hower will leave the hospital In 
a limousine and dri"e directly 
to Lowry Air Force Bue and up 
to the It-step ramp of the Co- I 
lumblne. 

T. Tun Nat ..... 
The President will pause on 

the sixth or seventh step of the 
ramp tor an Informal speeeb, 
and rldlo and te~vlslon will 
carry his voice to the nalion for 
the flrat time since his heart at
tack. He I~ expected to do litlle 
more than voice his thanks to aU 
the 'millions of people who have 
wished him well and prayed for 
his recovery. 

There will be another lalk 
from the ramp In Washln(ton 
when Elsenbowt!r arrivca there 
around 3 p.m. (CST) . 

Washlncton has set up a civic 
we.Jcome for the returnLn, chit! 
executIve, who lett the capital 
Aug. It for , Colorado ncatiMl, 

....... klDI ...... ed 
Vice~PresJdcnt Nixon, mem

bers of the Cabinet, diplomats 
and other dlfOltarles will be on 
hand at the Military Air Trans
port Service terminal. But a 
heavy round of h;art&lhaklng for 
the President has been ruled out. 

rmamen 
Shock Iniures 2 

C0811, 1_." P~.t.,. 
TWO !\fEN WERE HO PITALIZED Thur day when they came In oentaet with a 161,'" volt power 
III¥ at • t!'allsml ion lub a&aIJon In Wils. Jim P~.k, Rock IIland, In4 Ray JUdd, DavenPort, ~I'lre 
both burned and tunned. and two other wor'llen sUl'hUy burned. All were pari of • orew of 'OM
nJlnolJ Ga and Electric Co, worken re.,alrln .. the broken Insulltor lIIowlI In tile foretTound, Mak-
1.1' an InlIpeetlon at the scene Is Ikn Moi1enaon, uperlnknden' of electrteal tran5ml Ion for VIe 
compan),. 

Ret ive 161 OOO~Volt Group Airs ", , .. . ~ 

P I l I. · 51! ' I~ I. Student Plan 
ower &;tIne .nOCKS For Parking ' 

Two members of 8 power Hne trouble- hooting crew were In 
satisfactory condition at Mercy Hospital Thursday night after they 
came in contact with a 161,000 'volt line at the Hills sub station 
eight miles south of here. . 

Jim Peak, !tock rsiand, and Ray Judd, Davenport, of the Iowa

The Student Parking Commlt~ 

. Solt\~ two-score civil ~d 
mHitaiy ofpnizaUons will have 
a role In the welcome home 
celebration. And for the bc!Deflt 
of people ell,er to aee h<Jw the 
chief eKecutlve lookS arter his 
Weeka in the hOlpltal, he and 
Mamie win drive to the White 
House In a 'Plastic-topped car. 

tee Thursday continued dlscus
,slon of a plan to limIt student 
parking on a geographic basis, 
Tho proposal was mlldc at the 

Illinois Gas and Electric Co., were burned and stunned at about 4:15 
- --------------------------- p.m. as they worked on a defec-

Ro.y An" tho~'y's' -Band tive insulator. committee's second opcn meet-
, _ They Cell a short distanee to Ing last week. 

the i'round after the shock. The plan under c:onslderation 

A:t' : F· all' Po' rty .. T~n·/egh t M;;:r~ ~~ISth!a~U~~~~i~Y M~r:: 
'"' and a third Iowa-Illinois em-

ploye were also working on the 
Bandleader Ray Anthony, Da

lionlllly known 118 the "Youn( 
Man WJth a Hotn," and hil or
ebestra wll1 play fof the Autumn 
Nocturne dance tonitbt from 8 
to 12 , In the M .. In Lounce of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The annual fall dal'lCe is spon
sOred py Central Party C9mm1t
tee. Tickets cart still be purchas
ed at the Union Information 
Desk for ,3.25 per eofIple. 

Now rated on6 of the top band
leaders In the country. Allthony ' 
was Civeb hl~ firit Impcmat job 
In 1940 by tM lite GlenD Mil~ 
ler. At the ti~ he ....... 11. 

F ........ .a 
Upon dlscharlle from the Navy 

In 1946, AnthofiY' fot-me<! his 
present orchestra. 'Featured' vo
caUsts :are' Tommy, ,.,ercer, Mar
cie I MUler and the Skyliners, 
vocar qulptet. ' . 

Anthony's recordlnll success 
proved a boon to thl! entire dance 
bapd business: 

Among his blrcest disc favor-

Ray An' hony 
At l1iOI1 TOlligflt 

ites have been hIs own musical C Id F t H d 
creations such as "Mr. AnthonY'S 0 ron ea s 
Boogie," "Sky' Coach," and "All 

Insulator. 
They felt the shock, but were 

not Injured. 
Peak's clothing reportedly 

caught Cire and had to be ex
tinguished by his fellow workers. 

Electricity In the northeast 
SC(:tlon of Iowa City was of! lor 
about 30 minutes following the 
mishap. 

Perlect Circle 
Ousts CIO 

HAGERSTOWN, [nd. (IP)
Employes of Perfect Circle Corp. 
at the main plant here and twq 
small planta at nearby Richmond 
ousted the CIO United Au 0 
Workers io National Labor Re
lations Board elections Thursday. 

Almost 95 per cent of the eli
gible voters cast ballots. T~e 
vote against the union was 2-1 
but closer at Richmond. 

Perfect Circle is a major sup
vlicr 01 piston rings tor the auto
motive Industry. 

would mark off a roughly circu
lar area around Old Capitol, di
viding the city Into inner and 
outer zon;!s. Those s udcnls IIv .. 
ing In tile Inner zone would not 
be allowed to park In university 
lots, cKecpt the Itl! north of thC' 
Fieldhouse during school hours. 

'Ouler Zone' 
Students living In the outer 

zone and any disabled student 
could park in any student lot Ilt 
Bny time, cxeept dormitory lata. 
Dormitory residents would have 
reserved parking In their own 
lots or in other nearby unIver
sity lots, but would not be able 
to park In the general student 
lots. 

ParkIng stickers would be is
sued to students at registration. 
a different colored 'Sticker for 
each of the three main group&
dorm residents, inner zone stu
dents and outer zone students. 

The committee proposed ,that 
a charge be made for the stick
ers, the proceeds going to ,im
prove university parking fa!=lJl
lies. One of tbe improvements 
suggested by the committee was 
marking off individual parkIng 
'Spaces, so that peopLe couid be 
prevented Cram taking more than 
one parking space. 

No Non-Students 

m 
sa: Plan 

I 

Would Cause 
Mo,e Distrust 

GENEV A (IP) - Soviet For
eign Mlnlat.er V. M. Molotov said 
Thursday night Prc:sldent Eisen
hower' propoSal [or immediate 
U.S. - RUlsslan cxchllnge of mili
tary blueprints and reCiprocal 
all' inspection "would strengthen 
mutual dlstrusl." 

He told the Big Four confer
ence the- Pre ident had good 10-
tentions but his Idea for quickly 
wiping out tear of surprise atom
Ic attack WOUld, In lead, In
creaSe International tension . 
Molotov· said the American pro
po al COUld only be considcl'ad 

,jn the final stage oC world dis
armament. 

'(iIooIDY "tmOtphl'lre' 
His statements increased tht' 

,Ioomy IItmosphere of the con
ference, which ha~ already failed 
to all1:(lC! on European security 
and Gennan reunification. 

On the only other remainin" 
polot 'ot th~lr ,agenda-develop
ment 01 East-West contacts-an 
expertS committee has made no 
substantial progress. 

The forc:lgn ministers will 
meet In private today to chart 
the fln.1 course of their nego~ 
till tions, expected to con c I ud 
n xt W4Klnesday. 

'(Je!'l'lnl Redue~on' 
. Molotov said hIs government 
would olter its "negative aW
l u d e" towards Eisenhower's 
"open sides" plan it the Presi
dent's RIV~.I were made part 
or a general reduction of arma
ment. and prohibition of atomic 
weapons. 

MolotQv proposed to reach glo
bal disarmament In three stagcs, 
startlnll oft wJth an Immediate 
Clledge by the Big Four powers 
"not tOt bo the Clrst to usc a tom
Ie and brdro,cn w&pons against 
hny coup try." This was Premier 
Nikolai BWganln's Idea at the 
summlb conference In July. 

Legi Commander 
Blas~ UNESCO 

WAS,IHNGTON (JP)-Notional 
Commander J. Addington Wag
ner at the American Legion 
blasted UNESCO Thursday nlghl 
as "th.e International sanctuary 
of Impractical one - worlders, 
Red-tin,ed radicals, and appar
ently deserters from the ranks 
of )oyal Americans." 

Wagner denied, however, In a 
speech prepared for the Legion's 
District of Columbia Depart
ment. tbat the veterans organjza
tlon pto~d United States 
withdrawal from the United Na
tiona &&ency at the recent Legion 
convenUon In Miami, Fla. 

UNESCO. the United Nations 
Educa~nal, Social and Cultur
al Organization, has been p tar
,et of 'key Legion officials al
though a Legion committee re
port~ that aecusations against 
UNESCO were u.yfounded. 

Wi .. News Award 

Anthony and No Cleopatra," as , Into Iowa Today 
well as his own rec!orded inter-
pretations of such standards as 
"Darktown S t rut t e r 5 BaLI," DES MOINES (A» - A strong 
":renderly," and "I'll Sec You [n storm In south central Canad3 
My Dreams." rollowed by some vcry cold air 

NIU ..... T .... 
Anthony Is currently wurlng is headed for this sectlon of the 

the country. appearlnl an tele- country. 
vision progral1\S in addition to The cold front is expccted to 
filling college en(agements. hit Iowa today bringing strong 

AI WaxenbeTJ, At, Davenport, shifling winds and showers 
president of Central Party Com-

Thc NLRB said the vote was 
475 to 233 at Hagerstown, 138 to 
96 at the Richmond machine 
plant and 45 to 35 at the Rich
mond sleeve casting plant. 

The U A W has been on strike 
at the three plants and at Per
fect Circle's New Castle laundry 
since July 25. The foundry was 
not involved In the decertifica
tion action. 

Thc loundry was the scene of 
a demonstration Oct. 5 in which 
eight strikers and nonstrikers 
were wounded by gunfirc. Gov. 
George N. Craig called out the 
National Guard as a result of 
that riot and put the area under 
martial law for 10 dllYs. 

Cooney said that all university , 
parking lots would be closed ~o ' 
non-students it the plan Is adopt
ed. but was not able to say what 
ilrran;;emcnts would be made for 
University Hospitals employees. 
The committee expects to have 
the most trouble providing park
ing space in the hospital area, 
since the roen's dorms, the hos
pital, and the (ieldhouse must 

mittee, will emcce Intermission changing to snow flurries. By to-
entertainment. The program will ni&ht and Saturday morning 
feature the ~ad Quartette, a temperatures arc expcctl!d to be 
.kit by Sigma Delt. Tau soror~ down In the 20's 'south and the 
Ity, and a sona preaentation by 
Kerin . O'KerH~, , A2, Clarinda, 
and BUlie Roeher, N2, Esther~ 
ville. 

ten's In the north. Forecasters 
say the rest 0," the weekend will 
be cold. 

By contrast, Iowa had mild 

The plants have continued to 
opcrate during the strike with 
nonstriking workers. 

~GHDAo DBTING we.thQr Tital'sdlfy with hllJhs ill Sma.hes 32 Parking 
GENEVA (IP) - roretp Sec- tb 50' Ll h h e s. g t sowers were ex- Mete- Wl'th Ball lat' retary Harold YaclnUlaJI of Brl- •• 

tain will fly nftt weelr to Baah- peeted to become more general, 
dad tor five-naUon tallu on the continuing today until the cold CATLETTSBURG, Ky. (IP) 
defense of the M'iddle East. aides front changes them to snow tlur- I Thirty-two parking meters were 
repo.rted Thursday. Tbe meet- I rles. Winds wl11 increase, shirt- smashed her;: Tuesday night by 
In, In the Iraq'I capital wUJ In- In. to northerly today with som~one wielding a buebaJl bat. 
augurate the Minhte~ial Council JUlts In the 50'5. Charles Kelin Jr., 22, was ar
at the Bafhdad !QUa nee of Tur- Lows early today and highs rested ,)yellneaday and char,ed 
key, Iraq, Iran, PiJIiatan and l!Ul'ing the day are expected to with destrucUon of public pro-
Britain. can,e lrom 28 to 35. pert)'. 

all share in the available parking 
facilities. 

The committee decided to drop 
the shuttle bus plan which had 
been mentioned at the last meet
Ing, 

N~w Warning of 
NortHeast Floods 

WASH[NGTON (~- The 
Weather Bureau Thursday warn
ed of possJble new floods in the 
~ortheast, particularly parts of 
New York and New En,land. 

[t said moderate to heavy 
rains were .preadin, northward 
"and are expected to reach the 
southern New !DI1lDd .cout be
for. mlc1nJ,nt." 

GEd INGLE, At, Ie .. Clb', 
,_ editor .f TIle BaUy 
I ..... wu awarded &bird 
,Ieee •• Ill. Dews Wl'IUac dl
....... ., Us. DderJ1'adliMe 
~""""""""Uoa of 81,
.. DeHa CId ....... ell .... en. 
Tlte awart wu allllHlleed 
TbtMa, at lb. "., ..... 

........... ~'. DatI_......... ~ 
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The tudent Council Wednesday night gave full approval 

10 :i plan to Te triet sh.!,i n t parking on the U[ campus. 

-nli plan wa pre ented to the council Nov. 3 by Paul 

F. Barritt, E4, Council d31uffs. If put into practice it hould 

do an excellent job of epntrQlIing parking on wliver ity lots . 

Ifowe er, it does l01 an wer the rea lly pre~ ing problem 

of too~many cars for the cilities which Iowa City can provide 

at Ih~ present time. ~ 

TIle proposal adopted by the council provides for dividing 

Iowa ity into two zones. The fir t would be that area which 

is withi;l e; w"alkin' i tance of Old Capitol. The second 

would include the rest of the city. Students who own cars 

would fall Into one area or the other on the basis of whcre 

they livc.' 

tieker would be sued to student car owners which 

would p'ace them in one of the following categories; 

1. ~Unre tricted - All handicapped student and students 
living outside the fir t zone would be a llowed to . park any
where at any time. 

2. Restricted - HOll ing area parking lots would be as
Signed by the honsing unit on th ir own priority system. Resi
dents with the e stickers would be allowed to park only on 
the a igned lo ts. 

3. Re tricted - All students in university hOUSing, who do 
not have stickers for ho~ g area parking lots would be allowed 
10 park only in Old 10\ Field. 

4. For all studen ts ithin the first zone living in private 
housing, no parking in 'versity lots at any time. 

Actually all this pl will do is set up a priority system 
for parking in un iversi lots. Though no mention is made, 
we presume tJlat faculty parking is to be -retoined as it 'is 
PI' sently. This is ns it should b • 

• . , . 
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Justi€e Warren FOCJes-Hard 
Decision If Ike ' Do'esn'f' Run 

WASHlNGTON - Chief Jus.J 1 ------------------------

tice Earl Warren could be con- probably comes out at least as Red S L lbo 
fronted by a~~ut t~e toUg~est well as he would in the White '(nOO YS 
personal declSlon I.Il polillcal House. He became chief justice A A • P 
history i( President ~isennhower at $25,000 per year and it he . t mellcon arty 
does not seek re-election and sup- takes a retirement available to 
1J0rt for the GOP nomination him as a longtime California of
star.1s sn?wbalUng (or; the lor,:"er fice holder, he may be eligible 
Cabforma governor and vtce- (or as much as $J8000 addition 
presidenfial nominee. in ~956. ' 

MSSCOW (JP) - John Benton, 
13, gave a party Thursday fClr 
four Russian schoolmates wh:J 
came to John 's room at the lia
tional Hotel to eat cookies and No chief justice ever has re- t ' •• 

to bid for THE PRESIDENT "makes" drink fruit water. It was pro/)-
e presidency, $100,000 a year, plus a $50,000 ably the firsl affair of its kind 

though one was expense allowance, bu t after since the beginning of the cold 
I lli n g to do taxes, the upkeep of the SO dom- war. 

The- Found- esUcs he has to payout of his The host, who is the son of 
Fathers in own pocket, the extraordinary former Democratic Sen. William 

Constitutional persmonal expenses h~ is bound Benton of Connecticut, has been 
ventlon made to encounter, and incidentals he going to a Russian school an hour 

that they may do well to make as much as daily for two weeks. He has quit 
ved of the 1he chief justice. now, however, si nce he is leaving 

. oC the judi- It is only In comparatively re- Moscow Saturday fo r Warsaw, 
clary as of equal cent times that the two highest Budapest, Prague and home. 
stature with the 'offices have drawn somewhat to- The host gave his guests post-

chiefs of the/executive and Je- gether. Taft is the only one of card ' views of America as sou-
gislative branches. 33 presidents who ever served as venirs. 

It is true that Charles Evans pne of the 14 chief jUstices and 
Hughs resigned from the highest that was after he occupied the EXPECT MORE CORN 
court in 1916 to become the un- White House. DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa pro-
successful Republican standard Probably every chief justice bably will harvest a 1955 corn 
bearer against Woodrow Wilson has figured in the early specula- crOP about 32 million bushels 
but he was only an associate tions of one or more presidential larger than was expected a month 
justice at the time, having given races, but no full scale move- ago. The new total was set at 
up the New York governorship ments ever shaped trp. In fact, 492,062.000 bushels Thursday by 
in 1910 to accept President Taft's Warren already may enjoy the rt he Iowa Crop Reporti ng Serv-
appointment. distinction of being mentioned ice. The estimate as, if N~v. l 

• • * more seriously and purposefully also upped the outlooll fo .. .. the 
THERE IS NO law which says ,in that connection than any pre- per acre yield from 43 bUshels as 

that a chief justice or associate decessor. . of Oct. 1 to 46 bushels per acre. 
must resign to run for high pub-
lic oUice, but Hughes probably 
sel a precedent when he imme
diately did so. 

• No chief justice since John 
, ' Marshall, exccpt Salmon P . 

Chase, has considered the offlce 
anything but the highest public 
calling in the land Jor a man In 
its line. 

~officiol do';/}' 
\V', BULLETIN 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1955 
Studen ts will not be restricted in parking on city strcets 

nor in ity parking lots. We believe application of this plan 
will put an even greater load on street pnrking. 

Thi plan will put an even large r burden on the university 
police who now patrol only the, restricted faculty lots. However 
this additional load should not be prohibitive in time or man
power, 

"Can't be too care/liT, y'know." ------------------'.- .L--;r?==::,~==;:=====.:i 

Bad Planning Hampers ! 
Chase In 1872 made an uncus

cessful bid for the Democratic 
nomination. He had been namei 
by President Lincoln in 1864 and 
served as head of the highest 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Preslden". office, Old Capitol 

On the surface this plan sound s good. But it still doesn't 
cope with the reai problem lof a steady yearly increa e in the 
number of student cars in Iowa City and the inability of both 

Russian Construction 
bench until 1873. 

• • • 
WARREN HAS said N! wishes 

no further elective office. but 
somehow many people will not 

Friday, Nov. 11 I "What Can the Modern Mind 
8-12 p.m.-Central Party Com- Believe," Prof. Forell - Senate 

mittee Fall Party-Main Lounge, Chamber, Old Capitol. 

and ity officails to find more porking space fast 
to accomodate them. 

A priority system ior use of university parking lots makes 
sonse. But it should not be considered a olution to Iowa 
parking problem. 

The solu t ion to that problem is some means of redUcing 
influx of studen't 'cars into Iowa City. The only logical 

.. " • 

to achieve this' to ban cars owned by single under· 
t students llfld '"'r "21 who llave no phYSical dis·abilities. 

Quote:J 
Word. of Men, Wile aDd OHierwlJe 

* * '*l , ' * * * 
.. " ... right coneT ibs are likely to be gathered out of 

~111l1tilllde of tongllesl.Ahan through a kind of authoritative 
selecl ion. To many, this is, and always will be, folly; but 
we haoe stakell upon it our alT." 

-Jl1dg~ Learned Hand 

Foster Dulles disclosed he Is trying to 
se treaty in action against Communist 

atification by the Senate. 
Dixon-Yates power contract with the 

was signed. Bitter controversy still 

< • 

, 
rance asked the UN Security Council 
ithdraw its thousands ot troops from 

i1 will circulate a petition among stu
nd the non-cut rule before vacation 

y 
Bill 01 hts easil)g the way for veterans to get 

'n'~"rnrr,.,nt,..Dacltea loans ~ceived senate approval. 
Agricultutt Anderson predicted that sugar ratlon-

.. ftt " .,r,11 until I~ . 
students prefer Nile Kinnick .as a name for the Iowa sta

according to results of a straw ballot conducted by the Stu
Council. 

"'"ntv Years A,o Today , 
• of 15.000 are expected to attend the annual Homecom,.. 

t::.1,l!'It:len meeting on the west terrace of Old Capitol. Three parlldes 
used in conjunction with the meeting. The Hawks meet 

'.It'.'Jl" in Saturday's game. 
~welve Zeta Tau Alpha members were left homeless as the 

-es3'lt"6f5'tlr w'hic'h dest~ed their sorority house at 530 N. Clln-
I ., , 

bentrat Prell Anoel •• fon 

Ten Russian building experls 
recently came to the U.S. to find 
out not how but, in what the 
.othet' half lives, this si~e of the 
Iron Curtain. 

They all took notes and piC
tures and asked plenty of ques
tions. However, when they in 
turn were asked a few they 
clammed up tighter than an attic 
trapdQor with a trunk on top. 

"How tire you doing back in 
Russia?" they were asked. 

• o • 
IT WAS WASTED breath 

and here's why: 
The floors, partitions, tafters. 

floor beams and other wooden 
paris of new houses jn Russia 
are being made ot green 1umber. 
In new apartment houses in 
Moscow, Leningrad, Kirov and 
other cities. the floors warp in a 
couple of years. 

In Novgorod, chlmne;rs began 
to crack and windpwsll.ls began 
crumbling "soon after" new 
houses were moved into. In 
charge of construction there is 

: the provincial building materials 
ad ministration, whi\!h moved in
to a brand new building. It 
wasn't long belore the plaster 
started littering the bureaucrats' 

I floors and the chjmney showed 
the inevitable crack. 

• o · 
IN NOVOSIBERSK. an apart

ment was redone by- a group of 
laborers. 'l'he wo.rk had been 
OK'd by a state commission; the 
roof was fixed ' uP ' aotl plastcr 
and the walls were painted. A 
month later, "' the building could 
not be recognized." Why ntlt? 

Somebody forgot tbe drain 
pipes. They were clogged up. 

Came the first rain, the water 
ran oft the rIJof and down the 
walls, staining the blue paint 
with dirty lines and st reaks 01 
rust. As the newspaper Izvestia 
commented: "A mere detail!" 
say the adminlstra tion o!!icials. 
. Yet disregard of thIs "detail" re
sults in large s tate funds being 
thrown to the winds. 

• • • 
TAKE THE little matter of 

brjcks. The Russian visitors took 
out tape measures near Wash
ington, D.C., and carefully noted 
the size of American bricks. 

However, at a construction 
project at Stalingrad last 'year, 
these finicky calculations would 
not have done any good. Bricks 
were unloaded by hand, each 
worker trying to grab as many 
as possible; most of the bricks 
were dropped and cracked. 

Consider rock and gravel, 
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.At 910 'Kilocycles 

The assistant director of ad- take "no" for an answer when 
missions at the Unlversity of the presidency Is concerned. 
Iowa, Donald Rhoades, will be Moreover, he had an auspicious 
the special guest on today's start on the court and his lead
MORNING FEATURE at 9:45 ershlp there ot diverse intellec
a.m. He'll discuss "American tual groups among the jurists has 
Education Week." I :-von grell.t respect. He gets ri~ht 

Compositions for the keyboard m and dIgs on the gruelling Job 
-by Bartok Copland Bowles of writing decisions, preparing 
and DeFalla":"will be ;erformed more than his fair snare. 
at 2;10 p.m. today on MUSIC IN The Ch!ef Justiceship !s a job 
BLJ\CK AND WHITE. r~pl~t.e WIth honor, digmty, and 
~rn what goes Ot! In the slgmflCance, yet far from the 

MIND OF THE WRITER today strains and stress~s ot the presi
at 7 p.m. when Prof. Emeritus dency. Marshall s 34 years set 
Harry Glicksman of the Univer- the record for length of tenure: 
slty of WI~consin brings you The ~ay .lor such top spdts III 

commentary and drama on the the natIon IS hardly comparabl~, 
life and mind of an author. blJt even on that score Warren 

Iowa Memorial Union. 7:30 p.m.-Young Republicans 
S"urday, Nov. 1Z Meeting; Speaker, Senator Mar-

o p.m. - UWA Foreign Stu- tin-River Room. Iowa Memorial 
dent Dinner - Wesley House. Union. 

Tuesday, Nov. 15 Saturday, Nov. 19 
7:80 p.m. - Home Ec. Depart- 12:15 p.m.-AAUW Luncheon 

ment Tea for Miss Whitehead - Program-Iowa Memorial Union. 
Iowa Memorial Union. Sunday, Nov. %0 

Wednesday, Nov. 16 4 p.m.-Chamber Music Con-
8 p.m. - University Concert cert-Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Course, Fernando Valenti, Harp- 7 p.m. - Union Board Free 
slchord Recital - Main Lounge, Movie, "Glenn Miller Story" -
Iowa Memorial Union. Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 

Thursday, Nov. 17 Union. 
2:30 p.m. - The University 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Club Thanksgiving Tea - Uni- Travelogue, "Around the Ha
versity Club Rooms. wailan Islands" by Yew Char-

4:30 p.m. - Intormation First, Macbride Auditorium. 

(For Inlorm;atlon re,ardln&, dates beyond tills .elledule. 
!lee reservations In the office of the President. Old Capl~). 

------------------------------~----------------------------------TODAl"S SCIIEDULI! 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:45 

10:00 

Mornln, Chapel 
New. 
American Government 
The Book heir 
Morntn, Feature 

, GENERAL ' NOTICES 
10,15 
\1 :00 
11:15 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 

- 12:45 
1:00 
1:55 
2:10 
2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 

New. 
K itchen Concert 
Let Sdonce Ten Us 
Musical Showcase 
Bonjour MeSllames 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
SDOrt. Round table 
Musical Chats 
Conservation In Hawkeyel.nd 
Music In Black and White 
Music Appreciation and HI.tor, 
Wall ... rime 
News 

Gene.ral Notices .bould be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare or The Dally Iowan 1ft .,. 
newsroom. Room 201, communication. Center. Notices must be submlt&ed by % p.m. the day preced,.. 
In&' first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, alld must be typed or le,la,. 
written and II,ned by a responalble person. No General No~lce will be pUblished more than ODe week 
prior to 'lie event. Notices of church or youth ,roup-meetln&'8 will not be published In 'he General 
Notices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mominr. Church notice. should be de
posited with the Rellclous news editor of The Daily Iowan In tbe newsroom, Room %01, Commulea,.. 
tlons Center not I,ter than % p.m. Tllursday for publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan relervea the 
right to edtt an notices. 

,_ • __ , ... , _ 6:55 

........ _"')fI.' ~ ,lot 1M,."" _~ .. ~ =-- ~ ~: 
THE SOVIET humor ma&'ulne, 9:00 

. Crocodile, in '.his cartoon takes I ~~~~ 
a crack at Russian builders' 

HeadUn •• In Chemistry 
Te. Time 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
MInd of lhe Writer 
LI\\1e Orche.lr. Society 
Melody Theatre 
Ne-ws 
Words For Tomorrow 
S IGN OFF -

lack of a sense 01 proportion. 
A would - be tenant asks; 
"Wbere's the rallin, tor thlB 
balcony?" The buiicHnr sup -
erintendents: "We can't do 
every thin&' perfect. All the 
money was spent on t e bulld-

Tension Returqs as 
Russia Changes Tune 

in,'s ornaments:' 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
A I odated Prell N~wl Analyst. 

The world has now returned 
to an atmosphere of even greater 

d d I f d ti k B' foreboding and tension than ex-
nee e or oun a on (Nor. Ig is ted before this yea r's two big 
piles of rock lie ar8und railro'ad 
spurs, often blocking trains. At peace conferehces at Geneva . 
one project, workers ,were seen By deed in the Middle East 

OPEN HOUSE - There will 
be open house at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque, 
today from 8 to 12 p.m. Dancing 
and ping pong will be among the 
entertainments provided. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zeology. Seminar wiIJ meet today 
at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201 ZB. 
The speaker: Dr. Theodore Win
nick, Rad iation Research Labo
ratory, SUI. He will speak on 
"European Impressions - Scien
tific and Otherwise.'; 

HOMEMAKING GROUP-The 
SUI Dames' Homemaking group 
will meet at 8 p.m. in Conference 
Room 2 of the Memorial Union 
on Nov. 14. Dr. Boyd McCGndless 
of the Child Welfare Department 
will discuss preschool age chil
dren. and by word at Geneva RUssia 

loading rock into dump trucks has revived the old Western slo-
while modern ' belt onveyors CATALYST CLUB-The Cata gan. "You can't do business with -
stood unused nearby. r the Communists.'" Iyst Club will meet today at 

• • ",* You can bet your bottom dol- 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
GENERAL HOUSING plan- lar the Western diplomals are. Ronald Pflaum, 7~6 Clark ~t. 

ning often goes haywire. For in- not as shocked and surprised as Mrs. N?rma~ ~aenzlger will dls
slance, an order weRt out to they appear to be. II they were. cuss "DeSlgnmg Your. Own 
builders in Novgorod that they they would be unworthy of their !l~~e . ~ew members WIll be 
couldn't construct anrthing ex- positions. Imhated mto the club . 
cept an eight-family, two-story The lorelgn ministers confer-
structure. ence was never expected to pro- HUMANITIES LECTURE 

GAME TICKETS - Tickets for I YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
the Notre Dame game trip, Nov. SUI Young Democrats will meet 
19, are still available at the Stu- Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. In the Pen
dent Council office in the Union tacrest Room of the Iowa Me
addition. The cost Is $13.85 for morial Union. A report on maga
the game ticket and transporta- zine sales will be given. 
tion . 

WRA CRAFT CLUB - The 
WRA Craft Club is open In Bar
racks U.T.r. north of the Iowa 

mLUL SCHEDULE-Todn. 
evening services at 7:30 at Hlllel 
House. 

Memorial Union on Tuesday eve- WEEKEND RETREAT _ The 
nings from 7 to 9 p.m. to anyone 
interested In making Christmas SUI. C~a~ter o! the In.ter~Varsity 
presepts. Billfolds. leather sec- ChnstJiItl .Fellowshlp 1ili havlnJ a 
retarij!s, or purses- and gloves retreat thts weekend, ~ov. 11-13 
could be started and completed ' a~ Camp Wapsie-Y 10 C~ntral . 
in the remaining meetings before CIty.' Iowa. For further IOfor-
Christmas vacation matlon contact Jerry Nelson at 
.. x3764. 

• 
BABY -SITl'ING LEAGUE 

The University Cooperative 
Baby-Silting League book will 
be In charge of Mrs. M. Levan
thaI from Nov. I to Nov. 14. 
Telephone her at 8-2817 for a 
sitter or for information about 
about joining the group. 

JAPANESE DINNER - The 
UW A Foreign StUdent Committee 
is sponsoring a dinner reaturin;! 
Japanese food Nov. 12 at 6 p.m., 
at Wesley House. Entertainment 
will follow the dinner. 'Tickets 
may be purchased for 75 cents at 
the Offiee of Student Affairs un
til 4 p.m., Nov. 11. 

AUTUMN NOCTURNE - Tic
kets for "Autumn Nocturne," the 
fall party today sponsored by 
Central Party CommHtee are now 
on sale at the Union desk at $3.25 
per couple. J.D. cards must be 
presented. Ray Anthony and hiS 
band will play for the dance to 
be held from 8 to 12 p.m. In the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

There was another regulation, duce much. It was expected to The Graduate CoJlege and the 
however, that these two-story prolong at least for a time the Humanities Society present SUI 
aUairs couldn't be built on the "Geneva spirit," and allow for Prof. Joseph M. Jauch Nov. 21 
main streets, for what reason con tin u e d negotiations. Now at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
nobody knows. these appear futile, with Molo- of Old Capitol. He will spea\ on WINTER SPORTS-The Town 

Result: the houses were built tov's SUdden statement that Ger-' "The Theoretical Experiment in Men's Intramural Winter Sports 

RECREATIONAL FACILITIU 
-The Weight Training room In 
the Fieldhouse will be opened tor 
student use on Mondays, Wed! 
nesdays and F'ridays between • 
and 5:30 p.m. The North Gym,.. 
nasium will be opened for .stu
dent recreational purposes each 
Friday afternoon from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. 

in the outskirts where there many will be reunited only un- the His'tory of Phy.slcs." meeting will be held Nov. 14 at 
weren't any roads or sewers or der Communist terms. ---' 7:30 p.m. in Room 221-A, Schaef-
water ma'ns. The one great by-product of TOWN WOMEN - There will fer Hall. All Town Men and men 

* *. the meeting, from the Western be a meeting for all girls in the commuting are invited to attend. TOWN MEN-Town ¥en's In,.. 
IN SARATOV. where the Vol- standpoint, is to demonstrMe to town area who are eligible tor Wlnter sport schedules for bas- tramural Swimming meet wlll 

ga river flows by. every day, the Germans thet Russia's attl- senior privileges on Nov. 14 at ketball and other winter sports be Nov. 15. Diving begins at 6:30 
water taps in houses were gurg- tude toward them is completely 7 p.m. in the Penta crest Room of will be planned. It unable to at- p.m., swimming at 7:30 p.m. All 
ling feebly. Izvestia blasted the self-seeking. the Iowa Memorial Union. It Is tend call x2226. I men interested in competing call 
city's planners with a t;e~ain of There is also the demonstra- necessary tor you to attend this I 2226 before noon Nov. ]5. 
"water, water everY'lttlere ... " tion that a positive program of meeting before you are Issued READING IMPROVEMENT-

One of the worst things about expansion, not fear ot aggression senior privileges. Students ml,y register in Room 
Russjan housing is that the by a revived Germany, is the for reading improvement classes. 
builders sometimes let . their chief factor of Russian policy. BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT 32 Old Armory Temporary 
sense of proportion run riot. This is newly apparent in the -Entries are now, being accept- today from 8:30 · a.m. to 3 p.m. 
(See cartoon.) This applies even Middle East as well as in Mlddl~ .ed for the Billiards Tournament Enrollment will be limited. 
to the big earth moving machines Europe. sponsored by Union Board. It I Classes will meet Nov. H through 
that dig foundations. Last year It seems strange, however, that will be held Nov. 14 in the Iowa Dec. 16. A 9:30 a.m. class will 

YOU N G BEPUBUCAN8 
SUI Youn, Republicans will 
hear Sen. Thomas E. Martin at 
their next meetIn, Nov. 17 at 
7:30 p.m .in the River Room of 
the IOWIl ~emorlal uDion. 

they came up with a beaut that Russia should drop so suddenly Memorial Union R~creational meet Tu~day through Friday; BASKETBALL CLUB - Tbe 
looked like an attempt to prove her campaign of sweetness and area. The tourney will Include 3:30 and ' '4:30 p.m. classes will first meeting of the BalketbiU 
tha.t Russ.i~n dirt is the cleanest liiht and the tacade of what she snooker. pocket. blUlarcla (call meet Monday throueq Thursday. club sponsored by .WllA will be 
jn the world . . " • _ _ . .allIs "cooperation for peace." spot) for men; . and pocket bll- 5_t u c:\,.e:n" aluady reiistere.d l'\eld at the Women's Gym.tJ t:U . 

They brought out equipment Only last Monday she was play- Hards for women. Trophies will should contlrm their reservations p.m. Nov. 14. All Interested lir" 
with whitewall tires! Ina all the 6~PS on thiJ the~e: be Ilwarded In both dlvillona. b~tore 3 p.m.! Nov. 11. I,re invited. .. _ .... , . 
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'Hoboes' Deliver Pa~ Invitations 

• 

Alumnae Clubs Active 
In Sorority Events 
AI h X· D It I Slager, M, Iowa City, pledge I p a I • e a trainer, will also be guests. 

The alumnae cnapter of Alpha Alumnae members who have 
Xi Delta held a meeting Wednes- not been contacted should call 
day evening in the home of Mrs. Mrs. John Baird, 9139. 
Robert Clem, 411 S. Summit. * * * 

Mrs. William Roth and Mrs. D It D Ita D It 
Kent Moeller were assitant host- e a e e a 
e. ses. 

Eight new member were af
tiliatcd with the ch pier. New 
members are Mrs. Carter Mor

n, Mrs. Kent Moeller, ~rf. 

Delta Delta Delta soc. a I sor
ority will celebrate its Founder!' 
Day services with a dessert lit 
the chapter house Monday at 
6:45 p.m. 

nu; DAlLY IOWAN-lewa Clb', la.-Frt., N ... 11, 1155-Pare . ... 

KESSLER'S PRESENTS: 

JAM SESSION 
Today (Friday) 3 to 5 • Saturday 3:30 to 5:30 
• Larry Barre" 
• Bill Smith 

• Bobbie Co"er 

(Saturday) 

• Jack Loughary 

• John Collins 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 
223 S. Dubuque Arch Hudson, Mrs. John Ander

on, Mrs. Robert Walker. Mr . 
Henry Murray, Mrs. Robert 
Krieddeman. and Mrs. Nobel 
Lopeman. 

]n charge of the program is 
Mrs. E. T. Wilte who will Intro
duce four 50 years members. 

All Delta Della Delta members ====:;;;....=====:=-=::::...= "'::"'---' 

TA UP ILON 1I0clai fraternIty member per onally deliver Invitation for their nnual " Hobo 
rly." 10 be held at the chapter hou e Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. Reeelvlnir the Invitation a l ou!t. 
rTler 11all are M.arJorle Lone, AI, Renwick, and Sally Hahn, AI , Cedar Rapid . DrUa 'p lion 
boe are, Iret to rleM, DIck WhItner, A3, Renwick; Nathan Baldwin, E1, edar Rapid, and John 
dersoD. A2, SIoux City. 

* * * Alpha Chi Omega 
Pledges of Alpha Chi Omega 

ocial sorority will be entertained 
by the alumnae club at dinner 
Monday at 6 p.m. in the home at 
Mr . E. J. Liechty, 322 Black
hawk. 

Kay Wing, A4, De Moines, 
chapter pre 'ident; Mr. Marje 
Fry, hou emother; and Joanne 

attier Hats 
r Holidays 

Women Voters Plan 
Luncheon Monday 

Plans August Wedding 

", .. ,laid Pre" Newlre.lor. The Iowa City Lengue of Wo-
men Voters will hold a luncheon

oUda>, hatll wlll be as gay as I meeting at 12:15 p.m. Monday In 
ornome is a the Christmas I the North River Room Iowa Me- I 

th is Y . r d just as im- morlal Union. ' I 
anlln the fesllve scene. Following the luncheon, Mr~. 
e new slim silhouettes give Paul VermilUon, president, wJll 

• ed emphasis to hats in the lead discussion on "Lively Issues 
c rent tashion picture - and of National Interest." 
tht bareheaded girl will look Reservations should be made 

today with Mrs. J. D. Whisen
strictly out-or-dale in the holi- and, 8-3140. 
day lineup. ______ _ 

MilIin~rs . of both New Y~rk Dorothy Wa rren 
and Pans mlerpret the bulkier ) 
silhouette in various ways, as de- \ To Become Bride 
monstrated at a recent showing 
of holiday hats by th'e miJlinery WASHINGTON (If» - Another 

\ ~ Industry. daughter of Chief Justice and I 
The peach basket shape Is in- Mrs. Earl Warren is to become a 

terpreted by Claude St. Cyr, of ' bride. 
Paris, In 9 dramatic bat with The jurist and his wHe an
black transparent pelals forming -nounced today that Dorothy, 24, 

. . . is engaged to Dr. Carmine D. 
\ brim, and a tmy blue satm Clemente of Los Angeles. The 

wn. The same milliner shows wedding will be in California 
king deep cloche of stitched during the Christmas holidays. 
low satin banded with brown Another of the Warrens' three I 
vet, worn pull.ed on the he~d daughters, 22-yeal'-0Id Nina or Miss Marilyn Jane Co eson 

almost covermg all the haIr . (Honey Bear) was married Nov. Mrs. Evelyn Colcson, Manchster, announces the engagement at 
n the spirit of tne holiday I to Dr. Stuart Brien, a Beverly her daughter, Marilyn J ane, to William H. Teter, on oC Mr. and 

I lety is John Frederick's small Hills Calif. obstetrician. --
't t' Illb . E " . Mrs. D. S. Teter, Des Moin s. 

are invited to att nd. For turtb- BUY REGULARLY 
~e~n~:;,n;~~g~' call Mrs. R. B. FROM DAILY ~ IOWAN ADVERTISERS 

II sU9~1 
DELTA ZETA 

Della Zeta social sorority re
cently pledged Shirley Brown, 
A2, Altoona ; Sandra Cox, AI, 
DeWitt; and Gall Hanien, Nl, 
Moline, Ill. 

ALPHA KAPPA GAMMA 
Alpha Kappa Camma, prote -

sional dental hygiene sorority, 
recently elected Lori Landers, 
02, Council Blutts, as its prelli
dent. 

Other oWcers are Janet Arch
er, DI, St. Jo eph, lII ., vice-presi
dent: Darlene Rezab, Dl. Ced r 
Rapids, ecretary-lreasurer; and 
Barbara Eklund, D2. Des Moines, 
on, leader. ------

Student To Participate 
In lindenwood Concert 

ST. CHARLES, Mo. - Miss I 
Sandra William, daughler of 
Mrs. Frank D. Williams, 733 
South Summit. Is a memb r oC 
the Lindenwood College orches
lra whIch will pre enl a concert 
at the college on Tuesday eve· 
ning. Nov. 22. Miss Williams 
plays the flute. 

The orchestra wJll play on all 
clas leal program, which wUl In
clude works by Bach, Beethoven, 
Tschalkovsky. M9ussorgsky, Han
del and Mozart. It Is under the 
directlon of Robert A. Cruce, as
sistant professor or music. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED .•• 

..• without leelnc our Bridal 
ervlces . • • Invltatlona, 

NapkIns, Matches, Weddlne 
Book , etc. 

• 

l 

HANDS • 

JEWELRY 
- e5tablished in 1854 - , 

• 
.. when you 'think 

",you ' re getting a 

diamond "bargain" .. , 

Think twice before you snap up a d iamond 
"barga in." Remember, many factors which 
determine b diamond', value can only be 

evaluated by experts with Inslru
ments, the cwting, the clarity, the 
color. We give you the facts ..• show 
you a diamond's true character ..• 
explain how we judge il. valve. Come 
in and tlsten to both sides of the story 
before yov pvt your money into a 
queliionable diamond "bargain ." 

at one hundred nine east washington street 

a 

," 

\Ii I e sa In p ox In mpress D. Clemente, 21, Dorothy's (1- Miss Coleson Is a enlor In the College of Liberal Arts. Mr. ALL'S 
E genie style with a point on the ance, holds a Ph .D. from th'" Teter is a freshm an 10 the SUI College or Law. H 
forehead, and a large jeweled or- University of Penn ylvania. He The couple plans to be married in August. ~~~~l~21~;O;U~th~D~U~b;U;q;U;e~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~=:::::=======~==:::::'~===::=:;:=::::IIr====:== n ent front and center. is a native Philadelphian and _____ ~ 

Iso prominent among the cur- now teaches anatomy at the Uni- ~--~::.:=~--.;;.:..-.;:;:;.::;:::::=======---==:=;;;;:;;;; 
rent headliners are many vcr- versity of California at Los An

: ' . 
lions of the Oriental turban, geles. 
II. ny little pastel salin sailors, Dorothy has been working in 
mtdern adaptations of the Turk- the UCLA medical center since 
is. fez and white hats. her graduation there in 1954. 

, A third Warren daughter, 
Second Youth Dies Virginia, 27, .rema.ins slnglrl The 

three attractive girls were allen-

You Can Own a 
Movie Camera for Only $37,50 

See Them at 

HERE'S A HIT - LUCKY DROODLES !;: :j:',: 
, Hay Ride Crash tlon gett~rs at the 1948. R~ubli-

can Nahonal ConventlOn when 

~LGlN , III. (IP) - A J4-year
oM! girl became the second fata l
it Wednellday of a road mishap 
ilWolving a tractor-dra wn hay 

Warren tried for the presiden
tia l nomination and accepted the 
vice-presidential nomination un
der Thomas E. Dewey. 

JJnJ~ 
9 s. Dubuque Dial 5745 

qrry-makers and an auto. CREAM-BACON SAUCE ----- ---qgon laden with 40 high school I~;.~.;.~ •• ~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~.I 
The girl, who died at an Elgin Your family ti red of the same I 

hospital, was Sue Danishc, of the old carrois-and-green-peas com- I 
h!erness subdivision near Pala- bination? Then try serving them 
t~e. Joan Good will Ice, 17, of in a well-seasoned thin cream I 
ute same subdivision, died short- sauce and sprinkling with crum
I fter the collision near Wauke- bJed crisply-cooked bacon. 
, . I, ~ ... i i8iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

he dr(ve~ of the auto, Charles 
yne, of Fox River Grove, has 
n charged with reckless ho

cide. 
:z 

' A'PPLE A DAY 

When you b*e apples (or 
freezing, try filling the centers 
with grou nd salted peanuts. 
Baste with syrup, fla vored with 
IIltmeg, during the baking. 
When baked, cool completely, 
atld freeze, either in freezer con
lIiners or freezer foil. Reheat in 
a lOO-degree oven until tender. ..... 

EXTRA·FAST 

DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 

In at 10 - Out at 3 

Varsity Cleaners 
1'7 E. Waahfncton • Dial '153 

QUALITY FOODS ' 
LOW PRICES 

FREE DELIVERY 

,UTTERIOT COFFEE .... ~ ... __ .................... lb. &Ie 
BEEF POT ROASTS t1'~!:,lce 39c 
IRAPEFRUIT Fl~~~ 10 FOR 39c 
ORfAIOE ·.IUICE 2 CAIS 29c 

.. Enjoy 8 I 

'fOOT-SALL WEEKEND, 
~ 'f 

~DRAKE 

I 

I in Chi~,g(J 
If COlfl No 140,,1 
t~~~~ 
I 

ACCOMODATIONS 

Singles - from $6.50 
Doubles - from $11.50 

. ' 

RESERVATIONS: CALL OR WIRE-

RESERVATION MANAGER 

THE DRAKE 
Lake Sliore Dr. & Upper Michigan Avenue 

Chic ••• 11, Ifl . SUp.rl .. 7.2200 . b' .... i." ." 

. , 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

• 

YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP when you light up a 
Lucky, because Luckiee are tope lor taste. Luckies taste 
better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco ... 
mild, mellow tobacco that's toG$ted to taste even better . 
The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too 
-in more ways than one, The Droodle is titled: Con
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow 
their shining example: light up a Lucky yOUl'8elf. You'll 
say it's the best· tasting cigarette you ever smokedl 

DROODLES, Copyricht 1963 by Ropr Price 

). 

r----------------··-·-,-11 
Studentsl 

EARll $25! 
Cut younelf ia 011 the Lucky 
Droodle IOId miIIo. We pay f2& 
for aU _.-aDd for a wbole 
ral't _ don't _I Send your 
DroodJe,e with doKriptiyo titIeL 
lac\ucIe your -. Mlcln.. c0\
• aad ... &JIll the _ aDd 
add.- of the deeler ill your co\
.... to'"' from whom ~ buy 
cipret.teI _t of'tea. A~: 
Lucky Droodle,.BosflfA,MOWIt 
VerDOD, N. Y. 

~ ____________________ \, ____ __:_--~---...J 
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Hawks €oncltlde Drills;' leave For Columbus: The Rev. Geor 
be the guest 
series presentation 
Capitol. 1.·····_--. Ew Develops ~~~~~~~~--~~----~------------~----~~~------~--~--------~---------------,.~~~------~------------------- ) 

I spor S I ~J 
I horis . I New twisls 
• • I ~:~~.... I for Offense 

;; Payseur Out As NU 
Director 01 Athletics.: 

The Rev. Mr. Fo 
the Protesta n t 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Riverside, II boy 
!ercy H ospi tal. 

, Iowa's football team donned EVANSTON, III. (IP) - North
western University Thursday an
nounced a reqrganization plan 
lor its a thletic department in 
which Ted Payseur was dropped 
as athletic director and named 
assistant business manager. 

A'S DIDN'T PEEK -t Manager 
Lou Boudrea,u of the gansas City 
:Athletics Thursday scotted at ru
mors the A's used a surveyor'd 
telescope in the bullpen to steal 
signals from opposing eams last 
summer. "I didn't kaow about 
it If it was done~" said Boudreau, 
"and I don't see · how it could 
have been done without my 
knowledge." 

* * SAXTON AGAIN - Johnny 
Saxton appelK'ed to be in line 
today lor another slibt at the 
'welterweight champliPship he 
once held. Saxton Becisioped 
Ralph (Tiger) Jones Wednesaay 
'night In Oakland, Cal 

' * * CYCLONE INJUREO - Marv 
Walter, tlrst string Ulwa State 
tu llback, will be out the Cy
clone lineup lor the rest of the 
season, It was learned hursday. 
Walter suffered a k injury 
against Nebraska last eek, and 
it was diagnosed as. fractured 
vIJrtebra. I 

* * IVY TO MOVE UP - Madi
son, Wis., newspapers. Thursday 
predicted that Ivy WlIJiamson, 
Wisconsin football co1tah, would 
take over the athletic director
ship vacated by the death of GUY 
Sundt. Sundt died suddenly last 
week. The papers also said that 
Badger linecoach Milt Bruhn 
wo uld take over as head coach. 

* * * TRIPPl RETURNS - Charley 
Trippi, veteran Chicago Cardin
als halfback, will return to actlan 
Sunday when the Cards play 
Green Bay. Trlppi has been out 
of the lineup since a pre-season 
exhibition game, whE!l\ he suf
fered severe facial inj ~ries. 

* * * G A E R WORRJE&'~ Drake 
university football coach Warren 
Gaer, worried about Wichita's 
backfield speed, polished Bulldog 
defenses Thursday in a. last-min
ute preparat!olll. for 'Saturday's 
season-ending g\lme. 

* * PURNHAGE 8& BAlN - WIl
liam G. (Perk) Purrlhage ana 
Jim Bain, former eastern Iowa 
sports promoters, will serve :IS 
general manager aner business 
manager, respectivelh for the 
Montgomery, Ala., base all team 
nex t year. Purnhage nd Baln 
previously had worked for Dav
enport and Clinton prbfesslonal 
baseball teams. ~' 

* * fe' I 
DRAKE HALFBAG\t - Bu

ford I Waterhouse, Drake univer
sity's junior halfback, has the 
highest pass- catching "erage in 
t ile nation , accordtng ' 'Po NCAA 

' sta tistics. , Waterhouse AIls caught 
n ine passes lor 326 yhrds and 
five touchdowns, an 'av.erage gain 
or 36.2 yards. 

~ A LONGIN'ES·WITTNA 
~ 
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."en Irom .! .... 
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from $15." 

sweat suits {or the second time 
this week as it added' refine
ments to its already complex of
fense in Thursday's practice. The 
team will leave for Columbus 
early thIs morning. 

Coach Forest Evashevski care
fully worked over the Hawkeye 
multiple offense system in pre
paration tor Io\Va's Last Big Ten 
game Saturday at Columbus, O. 
The Hawks also worked without 
pads Monday. 

Because Ohio State is the 1 
statistical ofiense leader in the 
conference besides being the first 
place club, Evashevski dr!lled 
just about as much on defense. 
The Buckeyes ' lead the league in 
three departments: pOints, 30.5 
per game; total yardage, 331.3; 
and rushing yardage, 313. 

The plan was announced by 
President J. Roscoe Miller after 
consultation with the Faculty 
Athletic Committee and with uni
versity administrative offIcers. 

Dr. Miller said no successor to 
Payseur has been named but he 
will continue to serve as athletic 
director until the Faculty Ath
letic Committee makes recom
mendations for a new director. 

Iowa Jeft hallback Earl Smith, 
a letterman now playing with the 
second platoon, reported a minor 
InjUry to his knee in practice 
this week. He was relieved by 
Eldean Matheson tor much of 
Thursday'S practice. However, 
Smith wlll probably by ready by 
Saturday. 

(Pall, lown Pho t o by Chuot Allen) 
PAT STAFFORD, PRESIDEN'P or tbe WRA Stunts and TumbUng- OIub, demonstrates a stunt on the 
para llel bars. The club, which holds 1&11 f lrllt meetll1l' Tuesday, Is open to all SUI women and pr o
pOse's to promote interest In gymnastics among women. Miss Statlord Is Irom Cllnt~ and a sopho
more In nursing. 

. "Northwestern has no iqten
-tion of withdrawing from the 
Big Ten in any sport In which 
we now compete," Miller said to
day. "The reorganization re-
quies a new director of athletics 
who will be iree to evolve a pro
gram consistent with member
ship in the West~n Conference. 
Responsibility as io all personnei 
in the athletic department wlll 
be in the hands of the new dir
ector." Evashevskl has expressed dif

lIculty In trying to detense Ohio 
Stlfte's ground power. A major 
problem is that of halting Big 
Ten leader Howard (Hopalong) 
Cassady's runs around the ends. 

But the in sid'!! man, right 
halfback Jim Roseboro, has a 6.1 
yardage average. slightly better 
than Cassady's. Both have gain
ed more on the ground thap 
Iowa's top runner, halfback 
Eddie Vincent. 

Iowa will probably start the 
same eleven that opened last 
week's game. The second pla
toon, also free from injur1l!s, is 
slated to see much action Satur
day. 

* * * 
Healthy Buckeyes 
In Hard Practice 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - For 
the first time since the start of 
bctober, Ohio State football 
Coach Woody Hayes this Satur
day will have pis original start
ing backfie ld for the kickoff here 
against Iowa. 

That means the virtuaijy in
jury-tree Buckeyes wJ1l line up 
with Frank Ellwood at quarter
back, All-America Hop Cassady 
and Jerry Harkrader at the 
halves, and Don Vicic at full
back. 

The Bucks worked hard Thurs
day for an hour and 20 minutes, 
and Hayes said they know 
"they're in for a ball game 
against Iowa." 

Stunt, Tumbling ' Olub' 
Open to SUI Women 

The Women's Recreational A~
sociation (WRA) stunts and 
tumbling club will hold the first 
of 16 semi-weekly meetings 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the Wo
men's Gymnasium of the Field
house. ' 

Chickenpox Adds 
To Cyclones' Woes 

AMES (JP) - Injuries and 
chickenpox combined Thursday 

The club, open to all SUI wO-1 to upset Coach Vince DlFrances
men, has no dues and is organiz- ea's plans of putting up a strong 
ed to promote interest in gym- front against Oklahoma at Nor-
nastics among women. man Saturday. . 

Pat Stafford, N2, Clinton, pres- Ruled out of 'tnlo. game was 
ident, said Thursday that about right tackle Jim McCaulle~. He 
25 women have sjgne.: up for developed cnlckenpox, a disease 
the Tuesday and Thursday meet- that invaded the Cyclone camp 
ings. The club will meet for early in the season. 
eight weeks on those days. Senior right halfback Bruce 

Tuesday's meeting will be de- Alexander, a workhorse lor Iowa 
voted to the !,!xplana~ion of the State, was lost with an elbow 
apparatus used by the club. Ex- injury. 
ercises an the trampoline, paral- DiFrancesca, who earlier in 
lei ~ars, in tumblln.g, on ~he the week h.a d welco~e.d ~ack six 
rings, side horse and In vaultmg men suffenng from IOJunes, was 
are practiced by the women. downcast. 

During the season, men froro "All of a sudden we are in the 
the SUI gymnastic team will give worst shape of the year for Ok
,demonstrations and instructions lahoma," he said. 
on the apparatus. 

Laura WittekInd is secretary- Shoemaker To RI"de 
publicity chairman of the club 
and the adviser is Helen Bladon, 
women's physical education in
structor at S Ul. 

Spouse Tickets Go 
On Sale Monday 

LAUREL, Md. (IP) - Willie 
Shoemaker, one o( tour joCkeys 
hurt slightly in a spectacular 

I spill in the seventh race at 
. Laurel Thursday said he'll be 

a bJe to ride in today's Interna
tional. 

Shoemaker, second in the na
Spouse tickets for the winter I tioqal jockey standings, is sched

and spring sport schedules will uled to ride England's Darius in 
go on sale Monday, Francis the $65,000 International Grass 
(Buzz) Graham, SUI athletic I race. 

WINTER SPORTS business manager, said Thursday. -------,...-----;-
A winter spor ts organizational Tickets will be sold at the 

meeting will be held at Schaeffer Fieldhouse ticket office for $8 be
Hall , Monday a t 7:30 p.m. Wayne ginning at 8 a .m. ' Monday and 
Orris, newly appointed Town continUing through Friday 5 pm. 
Men intramural manager, will Married students, in order to ob
preside. All Town Men are urged· lain spouse tickets, must show 
to attend. their ID cants. 

Jlfferita's #1 baud 
is toming to toW"! 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

RAY ANTH0N¥ 
and His Orchestra 

"Autumn Nocturne" 
Memorial Union 

8 to 12 

$325 per couple 

Tickets Still Available 
.t the Union De.k 

TODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

4Srpm -89c 
78rpm -98c 

" LOVE I A MANY SP"EN
DORED TmNG" 

-Four Aces 
"AUTUMN LEAVES" 

-Roger Williams 
"SIXTEEN TONS" 

- Tennessee ErnJe Ford 
" SEVENTEEN" 

-Fontane SYters 
"YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS" 

-Mitch Miller 
"MOMENTS TO REMEM
BER" -Four Lads 
"SUDDENLY THERE'S A 
VALLEY"-Jullull LaRosa 

or Jo StaflOrd 
" TINA MARIE" 

-Perry Com' 
" BLACK DENIM 'TROUS
ERS"-The Cheers 
"CROSS OF GOLD " 

-PaUJ Pa&,e 
"l\'ITHOUT A SONG" 

-Roy Hamilton 
''DAY BY DAY" 

-Four Freshmen 
"SOMEONE YOU LOVE" 

-Nat "lUng-" Cole 
"LOVE 8& MARJU:4'\GE" 

-Frank Sinaka 
"ONLY YOU" 

-Bllltoppen or Platter. 
"WAKE THE TOWN" 

-Let Baxter 
"AT MY FRONT DOOR" 

-Pat Boone 
"ALL AT ONCE YOU- LOVE 
BER"-Perry Como 
"C'EST LA VIE" 

-Sarah Vau&,han 
"SHIF1'ING WmSPERlNG 
SANDS"-Rua&ildkaper 
"BURN THATC;tNDLE" 

-Bill Haley . 
"PEPPER HOT BABY" 

-JUe P. Morgan 
"HEn-McGuire Slaten 
"BIBLE TELLS ME SO" 

-Don Comell 
"LONG~ST WALK" 

-JaIl J'. Morean 

WESr. MUSIC 
CO., INC. 

14 Souill D,ubuque 
l()w'(' Ct1T, IOWA 

Upper 'A' In 
Tight Victory 
In I-M Loop 

Under the new program, Pay
seur will supervise general pro
motion, advertising and ticket 
sales tor athletic events. ,In this 
capaCity he joins the administra
tive staff as assistant business 
manager, Miller said. 

Barry Braack's 25 yard touch- An editorial in the campus 
down run with 2% minutes lett newspaper, which came out fol
in the game gave Quad Upper A lowing a 49-0 defeat by Ohio 
a 13-6 victory in a quarter.-final. State, pointed out that North
round Quadrangle League Intra- western had won only one Big 
lDul'al touch football playoff Ten football game in three years 
game over Upper B Thursday and contended the school was 
afternoon. not abie to compete with Western 

Sraack also set up "A's" first Conference teams. 

All Jntramural athletic mJlna
&ers are asked to attend a meet
In&' In Room 200, FLeldhouse, 
Tuesclay, Nov. 15 at 5 p.nt. 

touchdown with a dash from his 
own 18 to the "B" 15 yard line 
late in the first halt. Leigh Goff's 
fourth down pass to Estel Mills 
who made a lunging catch in the 
end zone gave "A" a 6-0 lead 
with only one minute left in the 
first ha.l f. Goff's pass was batted 
down in the extra point attempt. 

lJalftime score: Upper A 6, 
Upper B O. 

Upper B .bad a line opportu
nity to score mid way in the first 
halt. Goff's punt squirted off the 
sidc of his foot while he was 

* * * 
VOLLEVBALL 

(Se m lli nal R o un d 01 
Ail-UnIversity Playoff.) 

PhI Ep. llon Kappa over Quad Upper 
C (~ I - II . ! I -M) 

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
(Qua.rterflna.1 Kound 

Q .. duorle Le.,.e ... II.yo".) 
quad Upper A IS. Quad pper B 8 

Bob Voigts was tired as foot
ball coach last year and was suc
ceeded by Lou Saban who was 
given a one-year contract. 

Northwestern has lost all sev.m 
of its football games this year, 
including five to conferenoe op
ponents. 

kicking from his own goal line. 
The ball rolled only to the 15 
yard line. 

However, the best that "B" 
could do was to advance the ball 
to the six yard line. 

Then with only [our minute$ 
remaining in the game, the sput
tering "B" passing attack c~ic'ked. 
Vince Barton sent a long loop
ing pass to Bob Ennis who took 
it on the "A" 10 and went the 
rest or the way for a touchdown. 
The play covered 35 yards. 

"A" came right back when Es
tel Mills returned the kickoff to 
the 30 and two plays la ter, 
Braack scored the winning 
touchdown. 

You'd expect, 
to pay more for 
these smart 

Capps 
TOPCOATS 

$5500. up 

-- -~---~-------- --==--~---=---===-==-::::: - - - - - --- ---- ----- - - ---------=-=====--

, , 
BECKMAN ·5'" 

: FUNE~L HOME-~· 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

I '. 
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A's Johnson Wants 
Pro Football Team 

CHICAGO (A') '- Arnold John
SOI1, who is satisfied he is making 
progress with his ;:ansas City 
Athletics, said Thursday he also 
would be interested in buying a 
National Football League fran
chise for Kansas City. 

The Chicago industrialist said 
he didn't have any particular pro 
football club in mind, but would 
buy "on the proper basis." 

It was rumored previously the 
Chicago Cardinals were eyed by 
Johnson, but Walter Wolfner, 
managing director of the Cards, 
said the club will stay in Chicago. 

Johnson said he has not made 
any oIrers for a football c!ub, but 
that he was convinced Kansas 
City was "ready lor big league 
football, just as it was tor big 
league baseball." 

The pro football team woUld 
play In Kansas City Municipal 
stadium which is the home of the 
A's. 

"It's perfect tor football," 
Johnson said. As for the base
ball A's, Johnson said "re-sub
scription" ot season tickets hos 
reached the 60 per ccnt mark of 
last year. He said Kansas City 
fans realize the club needs con
siderable rebuilding and that he 
is directing every effort towards 
this goal. 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Branch, a girl 

I 
?dercy Hospital. 

DEA 
Violet Carpen 

'f loosa. Wednesday 
H Hospitals. 

West Virginia ~ 
Faces Pi" In 
Showdown Tilt;: 

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (IP)-'
West Virginia's unbeaten and :J 
untied football team will get a ') 

major bowl bid-probably to Ihe 
Sugar Bowl-early next week if 1 
it can whip powerful Pitt in Sal
urday's traditional head-bashing~ 
at Pittsburgh. -. 

This was the reliable informa- ) 
tion here Thursday as the Moun-

MARRIAGE 
Herman F. Ena 

Joan Mildred, 
of Central Ci 

David K. ",,,nmer. 
Ill., and Dorothy 
2' , Des Moines. 

Thomas G. 
City, and Mary 
Cedar Rapids. 

Ray Potts, 25, 
Frost, 24, both of 

taineers, the country's offense CHEROKEE, 10 
leaders with an average of 436 &iant weather bal 
yards and 34.l points a lame, I .. 
tapered ott for their 60,000 sell- 'Ii when defla,1ed 
out battle with th&lt old anthra- Illi about Ihe size ob4l' 
eite rivals. , ;, come to earth 

West Virginia officials, incilld- ') Clarence Bengtson 
ing the crusty coach, Art (Pap- n 1 miles northwest of 
py) Lewis, were non-committal The balioon, sent 
on bowl feelers but didn't heal- U U.S. government at 
tale to extol the virtues of their \'1 was laden with 
unheralded team which has n ments. 
swept pas.t seven loes this sea- In acc;ordance 
son. cr tached to the ba 

"We may get our brains kicked ,n notified the weath 
in by Pittsburgh but that won't r Minneapolis. He 
mean we haven't got a fine ball 2 SherJrf Carl Schlee! 
club," said Lewis, son of a Wes' 'l lUard on the balloon 
Virginia miner himself and one 11 r)vsl of federal 
of the game's top recruiters and The balloon, 
tacticians. I' required 

fence and 

COU FAUSt IOWA Ranch Supper Club . 
presents 

Dick Kaufman 
a.nd His Dixielanders 

Every Friday Night 
Complete Dinners Served 

Seven Nights a Week 
TRY OUR FAMOU~ ORIGINAL 

GUISBI'PE I'I:fZA P IE 

~~ 
WHAT IS THE FAVORITE LOOK 

AT SUI? . 

HARRIS TWEED TOPCOATS 
from BREMERS 

You' ll like these new Horris Tweed Topcoats. 
The Bol-Collar, raglan sleeves and full-sweep 
back. SUI men know they're fashionable, warm 
and durable. See our selection today and try 
your size on in the color you wish. 155 

, 

BREMERS 
Quality First with Na tio/lall!J Known Brands 

fRY· 
Fresh 

Clea 

2 lb. 
box 

LUSHUS . . 

25-1 
ba 



Pro/. Forell To Speak 
At Information First 

The Rev. George W. ForeH. of l/'le SUI School ot Reli,ion. will 
be the guest speaker at the second Information First lecture 
series presentation next Thursday in the Senate Chamber of Old 

i---) Capitol. 
The Rev. Mr. Fore". a specialist in ethics and In the history of 

f~ the Protestant Reformation. will spellk on "What Can the Modern 
Mind Believe?" 

I City Record 
• BIR11IS 

Born in Ger
many, he was 
ed ucated a t the 
University ot Vi
enna; the Luth
eran TheologIcal 

Mr .. and M rs. Harold Weimer, Seminary. PhiJa-
RiversIde. ~ boy Thursday at. delphia; Prince-
)fucy HOSPItal. ton Unive r 5 It Y . 1ilC} ..... '!..j~ 

Mr. and Mr~. Earl Gray. West Theological Se
a Branch, a gIrl Thursday at minary and the 
f I Mercy Hospital. I Union • Theologi-

. DEATHS cal S e min a r y, FORELL 
Violet Carpenter. 73 •. Oska- • New York CIty. He is the holder 

,{ ~sa'lt WI ednesday at Unlversity or B.D., Th.M., and Th.D. de-
F! nOSP as. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES grees. 
Herman F. Enabnlt J r .• 26. and The Rev. Mr. ForeH. was o~-

Joan MIldred Mentzer. 18, both. dalned a Lutheran mmlster m 
of Central City. 1941 and. was pastor of 'ihree 

David K. Zimmer, 20. Moline. churches In New YO:k and New 
Ill .• and Dorothy K. Freymlller, Jersey and an associate protes-
24, Des Moines. sor at Gustavus Adolphus Col 

Thomas G. Murray. 19. Iowa lege before coming to SUI Ln 
City. and Mary J ane Smith , 17. 1954. 
Cedar Rapids. Now teaching a course In the 

Ray P otts. 25. and Dorothy Protestant Faith. the Rev. Mr. 
Frost. 24. both of Cedar Rapids. Forell has published books deal

Kills Wife, 
Hangs Self 

CHEROKEE. Iowa WI - Er-
nest P. Kniese. 44-year-old Hart-
ley tarmer, who last week was 
indicted for murder in the slay
ing of his wlte, hanred himself 
at the Cherokee Slate Mental 
Health Institute Thursday. He 
was undergoln, psychiatric ex
amination at the institution. 

Dr. Willard C. Brinegar. super
intendent of the institul . said 
the body of Kniese was discovered 
at 5:45 a.m..ln the room where 
he was confined. 

Cherokee county coroner. Dr. 
G. E. Bunker. listed the death as 
a suicide. 

On November 1 Kni e had 
gone to the home of Sheritr Jake 
Mulder at Prim&har and aid he 
killed his wlte. He told of 
choking her to death on a coun
try road while a 6-ye r-old 
daughter watched. An O'Brien 
ceuntry grand jury subsequently 
Indicted Knlese tor murder. A 
county sanity commissIon had 
ordered the tests at Cherolsee. 

Jet Planes Collide; 
One Pilot Killed 

Shortage 01 
l:.abor Seen 
For Future 

4 , •• lal I. Th Da", ..... ) 
DES MOINES - Population 

forecasts for the next 20 years 
Indicate a po sible shortace of 
the labor supply in the United 
States. Prof. Harold Siunders of 
SU I told members of the Iowa 
Wel!are Association here Thurs
day. 

Saunders is chalnnan of the 
Department of SociololY and An
thropology. 

Instead of expectlni a popula
tion of 221 million [or the United 
States in 1975 as the United 
States Census Bureau predicted 
two or three years ago. the bur
eau now forecasts a population 
somewhat in excess of 228 mil
llon 20 years from now. Saunders 
said. citing a newly-reI 8.l;ed re
port. 

The revi ed foreca twa s 
brought .about by the continued 
high birth rate. Saunders ex
plained. Thouah sta tlsticians hac! 
expected the birth rate to recede 
downward. the birth rate is still 
almost as hiah as It was durin, 
the peak period following World 
War H . 

, 

Iowa City 
Wil1 Not Be Open 

Today (Friday) 
in Observance of 

Veterans' Day 

FIRST 
BIIONAL 

BANK 

, 

New Winter Store OUfS: 
8 to 10:30 A.M. ' 4 tQ. 7 P.M 

We hope these new hours will make it mo,. 
convenient for you 10 drive out to the farm on 
these .horte, days. 

SPECIALSI This Weekend I 
i ; 

GRADE A 

LARGE EGGS . Dozen 53c 
(Extra laue. Ute blnelt you ('~ buy) 

GRADE A 

SMALL EGGS ... . . .. ... DOzen 33c 
(Same hJ .. b Quam,. but uuUer fa l ise) 

• 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk ......... gal.6Oc 
Grade A Pasteurized Skim Milk . . . . gal. 44e 

Fresh BuHer Cottage ctaeese 
Coff ... Cream Whipping Cream 

and Haldane Farm Ice Cream 
YOU ALWAYS GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 

a& 

_I1Mnll,,,,. · Huge Balloon Falls 
ing wIth Martin Luther's doc
trine. Luther's socla l ethics. and 
an introduction to Christian 
ethics. 

But while the total pO>lulation 
will be increasing. the percentage 
or that population in the econ-

STOCKTON. Callt. (.IP) - One omlcaUy productive or earnin, MEMIER: 
Navy jet pilot was killed and ages will rise more slowly than 

IOWA STATE 
Bill & IRUST 

COMPANY Haldane Farm Dairy 
another serIously Injured In a wJII the percentaie in the unpro- Federal Re.erve Sy.tem MEMBER: _ John Dane _ 
collision of their F9F6 Cougars ducllve ends of the age scale - FDIC FDIC west on HI .. bway 1 _ ~~ mile lOuth On Iowa Farm 

I 

Thursday over Tracy, Calif. those under 21 and over 65'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i, OHEROKEE. Iowa (IP) - A Iowa Coqgress!"an Highway patrolmen Identified Saunders said. 

h · h To Seek Re-elect,'on the dead flier as Lt . (J. G.) Glenn This means. he aid. tnOlt em-&Iant weather balloon. W IC C f d Th . j d fll raw or . e In ure er. ployers wi'll have to turn to two 
when defla,,\od covered an area Identified as Lt. (J. G.) Ross H. main reservoirs for workers _ 
about the size ofl.a football fIeld. DES MOINES (IP) - Rep. Paul Persons. was taken to Tracy Me- women between 45 and 65. and 
came to eart\l Thursday on the I Cunningham, Republican who morial Hospital. Their home both men and women beyond 65. 
Clarence Bengtson [arm seven represents Iowa's 5th District ot towns were not ImmediatelY Research shows. that older work
miles northwest of Cherokee. Congress obtained nomInation I available. ers Bre superior for jobs requlr-

The balloon. sent aloft by the papers ;rom the secretary at I Crawford's jet apparednuy JOg patience, skill, judgement anit 
hesI - U U.S. government at Minneapolis. blew up. Person parachute as cooperation with other employe 
their \'J was laden with costly lnstru- state's offlce Thursday as a can-! his plane spun down in flames. I Saunders saId. ' 

has 11 ments. didate tor re-election nexl year. Jt the present increll e In pro-
this sea- In acc;ordance with a note a t- The petition blanks were ob- EYEGLA E LO T ducllvlty of workers continues. 

,) tached to the balloon, Bengtson tained by Millard Carlisle. Cun- Ed Burr. A2. Keokuk. r ported It could partially ott et the bur-
kicked In noliUed the weather staUon at nineham's administrative as Ist- the loss of his glasses late den placed on added numbers of 

won't I Minneapolis. He also notIfied an t. Thursday night. The glasses were dependents, Saunders explained. 
e baIL t! Sheriff Carl Schlee! who put a Cunningham is the first of the in an Army case stamped with noting that the IIvera,e worker 
West 11 IUBrd on the balloon pending ar- eight Iowa Republican members the number M-5085. Ed hopes now produces three per cent 

one II rival of federal authorIties. ot the national House to thus de- they will be fouad so he con find more goods and service each 
and The balloon. made ot plastic clare themselves for re-election. hIs way to class this momlng. He I year. wJth those In agriculture 

(. cloth, required six men to Jift it Howevet. allot the others ore asks that anyone finding the increasing production by four 
~iiiiiiiiiiii;;; a fence and fold it expected to follow suit. glasses call him at 8-2883. and one-halt per cent a year. 

Fresh White 

Cauliflower 
Head 

"Three-Legged Chickens" 
( 

CHICKEN AND A HALF 

Fresh-Dressed, C,:,t-Up • 

FRY·ERS lb. 
Fresh Juice 

fresh Ground Beef 3 Ibs. 89c . Oranges 
• 

Clearfield SAWYER BETTY CROCKER 
·S-Ib. Bag 

Cheese Crackers Cake Mix 
• FOOD 

• 

~~59c lb. 23c 3 79c 
box Boxes 

Cher~kee White 
.. 

LUSHUS .. R.S.P. DINTY MOORE .. 

Catsup Ch~rries Beef 
Potatoes 

100 Ibs., 

Battle 
19c. ~:~. 19( Stew 

. :~ '~'fI;,;J . il."'·"· ' ,, ' 3 9c 
$ 

.. . ' '\:~ " Ij 
~ r .~,t . / ~.:- '.,- ~:. .l 

Gold Medal 

FLOUR 
25-lb. 
bag $·1~9 

I 

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
OPEN ,SUNDAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

ITPJfY' 'CD ~HDP ~T. 

Clossified 

Advertising Rates 
Word A-d. 

One Day ............ IU II Word 
Two Days .... ~ .. lOf II Word 
Three Days ..... lU a Word 
Four Days ...... _ .. 14¢ II Word 
Five Days ..... 15' a Word 
Ten Days ........... 20f a Word 
One Month ........ S9f a Word 

(Minimum Cl\arge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One lnsertion . ......... .. 

........ 98, a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month .... 

Each Insertion, 
. 8U a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion 

.. ...... 80; a Column Inch 

Deadline 
Deadline is 2 P .M. lor insertion 
In 10110wlng mornlng's issue. 

4191 
Help Wonted 

Male arudenl'l wanl~ to wcn1c all day 
Sunday. Apply belw,tn 7 and 11 ... . M. 

TODA Y only. Toy Cenler . 11-11 

MAN. (ull or part 11m.. Louis' Or", 
Slore. 124 E. Cojl~,e . 11-16 

Board Job openlna al lun~h Ume. Dish 
..... her·. helper n\ Reich'.. 11-11 

Want a new holiday 
wardrobe? See us. 

Give us your oLd one. 

Cau 1-1'" 
JUMBLE 
SHOP 
1~ S. Capitol 

Open each Sa turday 
from 9 A.M. to 3 P .M. 

,I 

St. Thomas More 
Guifd 

We need chUdren's 
clothes ahd toys. 

Mi.cellanoous For Sale Typing Aut~ for Sale 

For aale': Boy' , inO'" 11111. l-pl..: •• I i,,: Typln,. DI.I 5839. 11·18 For S.le : I~ Ford Custom Tudor. 
Gx . Phone UU. lI.n ,~...,....___________ exc"ptlonllly clean. low mllu,,,. 

1'YPlNC: Th • and manu MPh. wlnln1.~ . c.n 1-2340 .rUtr 5:15 P .M. 
P'OR SALE: Baby ~. comple",. '12. Fonner oommert'I.1 l.acher. Work J I- 17 

DI.I 11-0740. iI-12 ,Ulranlee<l . Dill 11-:10493. la-a For ule : liMO J>lymoulh. Mak. oUer. -r-------- - I i Call 2.59. 11·11 
RUOS. tabl • ch t. c"," lrs. eltc ric Typln,. An 10M. . 1I-39t'! 12-8 SA VE ~ on a '54 Plymouth b.rdlop. 

heat ..... lu"o, . HOCK·EYE LOAN. R-I-' Good oondillon. cle.n. Call Allen 
I.'. S . • Dubuqu.. 11-16 Typln .. 11-3388. ~ lIall. X2ft04. II- ll 

- -- - - TYP1NO . m2. Rll-23 I BtTY JU~~OD. Phone 3042. 12-IR FOT erie : Davenpol1. match InC "","lr. ,,~ 
excell nl candilion DIal 77:M. 1112 TYPING. 51118. 

~----~~-----------
1I·21R 

Room~ for Rent 
For I,,: Two rur COlt •• Ptnlln lamb. TYPING - IBM execUtlVI Iypewrlltr. 

lite 10; R Ian pony •• Ile 12. Phone Thelli. and manUlICripl-qulclc ae ..... I~. One trlpl/' room w 'th cookl", l«lUlI .. 
I-IS". 11-12 8·%«1. 11·20 (or men. Phone 11-3118. 11-12 

Who Doel It 

I DO 11' YOURSrLF with toob from 
B«oton Slrfl'1 Rental Service. 402 E. 
Benlon. 1-l831. 11-11 

Instruction 

MOTEL 
MEN. WOMEN. and COUPI..!:S to train 

TYPING ot any kind . DI.l 11-1'7113. lI-I~R li'OR RENT: \l001l\&. m n .Iudanll. 
TYPING 11-0730. JI-IIR Phone 5844. JI -15 

Wonted 

W. nted : u.ed b.by playpen. In 1I00d 
cond ilion. 1-3402. 11-15 

ROOM (or m.n .tudent. <lD In. 7407 . 
11- 1l 

Apartmen' for Ren' 

WANTED: HI.h ch.lr. Gilbert. n Eart P'um1<hed. 
Prentili. 11-22 .panmen!. 

r~ecoraled 
Imon dille 

Ihree·room 
110 eglon. 

)l-U 2'705. 

Personal Pets for Sale lor MOlel Manalement ."d Opera· 
tlon. Only fMlured will be 'ton.ldtr~. 
... , 25-28. Wrlle NaUonal Mot.1 Trtlln
In,. Inc .. Bo)( 8. D.I1~ Iowan. Ii·ll PERSONAL loans on typewrll..... For ul : BOlton Terrier pupple. and 

pnono.r.ph.. porta ""uJpmenl. and Bea.I~. Dial 8-0:M3. 1I-1l 
BALLROOM eI.nc~ I ... on • Mimi Youel. 'ewelry. HOCK-EYE LO ... N CO .• I_l~ 

Wurlu. Dial 1M115 . 11-20 S. DubuqUe. 1111-25 

LAFF- A - DAY 

() I ~'\. Kon, fuMCf I ..... "'Ofld ' ;&1'11 ..... m"-

"It's just a novelty - in five years you'd be sick and 
tired of it." 

Mom1n, btoby I In, In my home. R.N. 
Phone 3211. r lJ - 11 

Work Wonted 
Baby III In, eYenln ... or ure ' or clcl 

"rly people nl,bl" Phone 11-42'1'. 1/ ·15 

TYPEWRITERS-' 
• Relatal. 
• RepaIr • 
• Sale. 

Authorized. loyal 
Deal., • 

Portabl.. Sta ...... 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dia18-105J 

• 

) 

! 

: 
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Sl!J1 Prol. T ells Rotary Club Expect Adlai 
'Atom Submarine ToAnnounce ' • Of Ride In 

Canoeing in November On Tuesday Modern United States SUb- , 
l'Ilarinecs are raster, can sub-

• merle deeper, and are more 
maneuverable and more de- I 
structive than any other sub
marine that was eve,r manufac
tured, Prot. Samuel M. Fahr of 
the SUI College of Law told the 
Rotary Club Thursday. 

Fahr, who is a Commander in 
Navy Re.erve, served in World 
War II on a submarine. He re
cently returned from a trip on 
Nautilus, the tirst U.S. atomir .. 
powered sub. 

Fahr explained the advanced 
f~atures of Nautilus and Alba
cote, and compared these two 
submarines to the ones America 
bad eluring World War II. 

. • Overeome Problema 
"Albacore and Nautilus have 

overcome the greatest problems 
ticed In submarine construc
tlon," he said. 
• "~e unlimited power supply 
obtained by thermo· reactor 
(ajomlc power plant), can drive 
the sub taster undc ater, than 
above." 

Both of these suf'marines are 
experimental ones, Fahr said. 
The Nautilus has an 'JItomic pow
erplant, but the hu11 design is 
fashioned after the World War 
It models. 

ZI Miletl aD Hour 
The Albacore is nOI an atomic 

sub, but Its hull construction is 
very advanced and It is report
ed that it can reach weeds great
er than Nautilus. The dtsclosed 
speed of Nautilus is 20 knots 
(about 23 miles an hour), and 
the top speed of the sub is not 
known, Fahr sa~. 

Nine knots was Ihe average 
Bubmerged llpeed ot " World War 
II' submarine. 

Both ot the submarines, Fahr 
said, run very Quie'ly and can 
submerge very deep 

"There Is not a known vessel 
that. could catch them." Fahr 
~qded . 

.He, reported that the modern 
lubmarlnes are provided with 
superior weapons of guided mis
sile type with or without atomic 
warheads. 

Man,. Uses , 
The radar that was used to lo

cate enemy ships from a sub
marine in World War II has now 
become obsolete, Fahr said. 

'The use ot a s\.\bmarine Is 
many told, Fahr said. They serve 
as troup carriers, can be used to 
carry fuel (or airplane refuel
Ing, and as defense against ene
my subs. 

"The Interior or a submavine 
is a very important part," Fahr 
explained. Sailors have to live 
tto,eth'er in a limited space for 
10o, periods of time, and the in
terior decoration is important 
for their mental condition." 

In the NautilU$ dlCterent quar
tenr of the submarine are deco
rAted in different styles and 
colors, and this relaxes the sailor 
as be wallui from one place into 
the other. 

"They even have a ping pong 
table on Nautilus," f ahr said. 

$~,SOO Reward 
Offered in Fatal 
Plane Explosion 
CHIC~qo (JP) - United All' 

Lines Thursday offered a $25,000 I 
reward "for information leading 
to. the arrest an conviction of the 
person or persons ",esponsible" to.: the crash of a United plane 
near LonlJllont, _Colo •• Nov. 1. 

Forty-four pcrsoM were killed 
in the crash. I 

. W. A. Patterson, president of 
UnIted Alr Lines, called the ex
plosion "completely foreign to I 
the aircraft or to operations in 
tbe a~l1ne lndustry." 

A FEL 
' (a PIo.\. I 

LOW AND A GIRL canoed down the Iowa Thursday 
-not a strange sight In the sprilll'. But Thursday's warm Novem
ber temperatures brought some canoel out a,aln and possibly tor 
the last time this year. Warnln, to canoers: the weather man saYI 
U'1l be much colder with possible snow today. 

---------------

Chamber Concert Set 
For Sunday at Lib.r.ary 

The sur Department of Music ------------~ 
Thursday announced its second Ion: MltJ'y E . Taylor. A3. Davenport. 
chamber conCErt of the season I English horn; J . Robert Hanson, G. 
wlll be Sunday No·v 20 t 4 Osaki •. Minn., and Myr,," Lenooh. AI. , ., a Williamsburg. trumpets ' Charles War-
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium I'en, A3. Mount Vern~n and Lorotta 
of 1he SUI Library Eolal. A2. west BrMch, lrombones: and . WIlljam Bunch. A3, Keokuk. bass 

WA!:\HINGTON tJP) - Adlai 
Stevenson indicated Thursday he 
plans to announce his candidacy 
for the )956 Democratic prcsl
dential clcclion Tuesday. 

Stcvenson, t-he '1952 candidate, 
congrmed on a ~ 
stop-over her c 
that he will dis
close his inten 
tions in Chicago 
Tuesday. T h a t 
would be 
!)efore a meeting 
in Washington ot 
the Democratic 
National I:: 0 m
mittee and party 
state chairman. STEVENSON 

, His ~xpecled announcement 
'would put him officially into a 
nomination race hc' already is 

:regarded as leading. 
One of those who may try to 

defeat him, Sen. Estes Ke!auver 
of Tennessec, was said by friends 
' to be ready to announqe in the 
next week or so that he also is 
running. 

Stevenson said he expects to 
confer with the Tennessee sena
tor next week in Chicago before 
a $lOO-a-plate party dinner ot 
which both will be speakers, 
along with former President 
Truman and Gov. Averell Harri
man of New York, another 1956 
Democratic possibility. 

SUI Man Confers 
On School.T axes 

DES MOINES (JP) - Prof. Ro-The program will Include Nlel- trombone. --------
ROTC Team Plans 

bert Johnson ot the Sl1I Depart
ment of Economics met in Des 

sen'~ QUintet, ap. 43; Mass for 
Mixed Chorus and Wind Instru
ments by Stravinsky ; and Hinde
mith's Quintet for Wind Instru
ments, op. 24, No.2. 

The works will be performed 
by the Faculty Quintet and the 
University Chamber Singers, 

Members of the quintet are 
Betty Bang, !lute; Prof. Thomas 
Ayres, clarinet; Prof. Paul An
derson, hom ; Robert Humiston, 
oboe, and Ronald Tyree, bassoon. 

Members of the Chamber 
Singers are: 

Sopranos: PalTlel. E •• h , A2. W.II nan; 
Joan Fagon. 3. Kansas ClI)': Connie 
Grove l.olol.U. A2. Snulh Em(ll. h; Ro
lando Ringo. A4. l"wl< Clly; and Loll 
Russell 1101011111. A2. Mu<catlne. 

Aliot: Samantha Beer (80101.11. A4. 
Iowa ClIy; Jo.vce G"rber. A3. Randolph: 
Ard." Jaok",,". A4. Brook ings. S.D.: 
Barbara Oliver. At . Des Moine.; Judy 
Templeman. A3~ MU!'Icatine ; and La
vone UPP. A1 . Shenandoah. 

2· 0 V· Moines Thursday with the school ay iSlt Here finance subeommittee of the Iowa 
The SUI Air FOl'ce ROTC staff tax study committee to discuss 

will be visited by a two-man the amount of hool costs borne 
liaison team from Hj!adquarters, by property taxes. 
Air Force ROTC, Montgomery, Johnson is a member of both. 
Ala., today ani! Monday. the committee and the subcom-

Members of the team are Col. mittee. The groups lire studyingl 

R. G. Fuller, and Lt. Col. S. R. whether expenditure of propertY. 
Lauler. taxes for school purposes is de-

The team will be met by Cadet sirable. 
Col. Ted Jensen. A4, Exira. who The committee will report next 
will conduct a tour of detach- September on proposed revision 
ment lacilities. Members of th:! ro.t ;;t;;heiiiiiiiis;;ta;;t;;e;;'s;;t;;a;;){iiisiiitiiiruiiiciiitiiiuiiiriiie 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
cadet wing staff will brief the 
team on the duties assigned the 
appointed staff positions. 

Monday the Jiaisop team will 
visit air science classes and talk 
to permanent personnel about de
tachment problems. 

PRISON SITDOWN 

FRANK'S 
CAFE Tenor.: J erry Ea.sler, A2. HA rmony, 

Minn .; James Connor. A4. Wlchlt ... 
Kan .; Richard Fullon. A3, Leon : and 
Wade Rarldon (solol~ll. G. Iowa City. LONDON, Ohio (JP) - Ohio 

across from Hotel Jefferson B ..... : Fred Crane (sololstl. G. MI. penal otticlals withheld food 
Plea.an': Fred Hahn. A4. Maquok ta ' 
Cltlvln Hedegaard. At. Humboldt ; and 'Thursday to break a sitdQwn 
Lok~"m:;:::O;i I~~ ~~;",:'~,~~nlal en'em- strike 01 1,200 hungry convicts 
ble which will accompany the . Inger. at London prison tarm. The 
are : Humiston. oboe; Carmen , Wan,er. strike started Wednesday with 
A3. Iowa City. oboe; Tyree. D • • soon:. . 
~r~~. A~80~ty:..~33 Inmates arguing over wages. 

atmosphere 

• foo'd 
Enjoy a wonderful evening at 

the lighthouse 
North on Highway 218 Phone 371 

• 
• 
• 

Try our tempting 

Breakfasts 
Lunches 
Dinners 

Our Specialty: 

IOWA STF'Il~ 
BEEf 

will convince you 
it's the finest food 
at moderate price. 

in Iowa City . 

FRANK'S CAFE 

"b k' Ik" k-: .. ac ·ta simmers 
L ' 

Softest stuff you ever slipped on ... for fun, 
• work, cla .. es, and datesl It's the newest 

look in the deep shell ... perky, 
fashion-point backs with lustre laces. 
And mom-mom, how they fitl On flatest, 

•• tack.d.leath.r heel •. What a scoop 
for the money •.• come in TODAY 
for yoursl Sizes: AAA, 6 to 9; 
M. 5~ to 9, B, " 17 to 9. 

! • e "0 .. leather" , ( e red lion leata'~r 
• . .. .. e ' 

. ' . . ... '7 ~ .... e .. 

" 

of whi.pe~ •• oft leather with flexible 

lueded leath.r .olel 

'3.99 
.. 

/",",Fashlon New" 
Pre&tf .... 

• .".. noor 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

lWJ~(rw 
STARTS TODAY 

, 

'A(;istoclalic' Turkeys I Lone .Tree S~hool I 
I . • I Hearing Adlourns 
Shu n Can Ie sl C hall e n ge Dtstr~~a~:rti~o Js~~:~~~e 7~~~~ I 

TRENTON, N.J . (A')-Gov. Robert B. Meyner has turned down a ~ults o.f the Sept. 13 election to ~ . 
challenge to match New J ersey against Illinois in the " 1956 heav- I recognize the Lone Tree School -
iest turkey contest." District was adjourned Thursday ~71~li 

Mey?cr said Il linois turkeys are iusl too big and rough for !he afternoon until Monday after four I 
likes ot Ne w Jersey's aristocratic breed. days of hearings. 

On top of that, the governor said the Garden State gobbiers The petition. filed by Wesley I 
couldn't win. I ' Wali, Carl J . Goetz, Ceorge R. 

Meyner turned down a chal- retary ot the Treasury Alexan- Walter and Ho~er ~den, object
lenge from Gov. William G. I der Hamilton. ed to the ~le~tlon ~n the Lone 
Stratton of Illinois,. sponsor of I "Why should a bird which has Tree area'dlSt:ICllo IDclude parts 
the contest along WIth the Illi- I played so brillianl II role in Am- . of Fremont, Lmcoln and Pleasant 
no.I5 Turkey Growers' ASSOCi- I el'ican history, and whose fasti- I Valley Township:. The vole W.lS 
ahon. dious qualities are well known 423-1 H. I 

In a tongue-In-cheek letter, to all connoisseurs, enter the Defendants in the petition are 
Meyner told Stratton, "New Jer- ring ' with such gobblers-come- the Johnson County School 
sey looks coldly upon your boast lately as the overgro\'I'!l ruffians Board; Frank J. Sn ider, county 
that, unless the monsters you are of Illinois? superintendent of schools, and the I 
feeding break out of their cor- "Having now made these Lone Tree, Pleasant Valley and I 
ral, Illinois is llkely tb run away snobbish excuses, I must frankly Fremont school districts. 
with the competition. Our tur- say that New Jersey turkeys are 
keys regard mere brawn with as designed to tit into small ovens. RU IAN A-TESTS 
much dlsdairli as a duchess look- Which means we couldn't win ." LONDON rJP) - The British 

FRIDAY 
FINALS - MIDWEST 
Cornshelhng Conlest 
$50.00 CA II PRIZE 

PUG'S Western Playboy. 
PL 

HOWDY ROBERT'S Ralll'e ... 
ATURDAY 

FUN FEST of 1955 
ADIE HA WKlN DANCE 
Dogpatchers on Parade 

CONTESTS - PRIZES - FUN 
FOR LL 

.. Mlktl Yo" Want. Dlncr: ill u If" 
EDDlE ALLEN 

ing at bugs." Defense Min istry announced 
The Democratic governor con- ,SUI Magazine Features 'Thursday that Russia . recently Next ·WED. 

t inued: • made another test in its J 955 ser- Jl th ANNIVERSARY of 
"With a lineage dating back Article on Sports Cars ies ot nuclear explosions. The I Over "28-NITE" 

300 years to the days ot Charles "Presenting the MG," written., U.S. Atomic Energy Co~missjon I iou?id .r:~r~~ i 
II, ~ur tur~~ys have an aris.to- by Walter B. Ingram of the 1955 l'ep~rted Sept. 24 .a pre~JOus ex- DEL TAYLOR Orchestral 

c.rallc tradition. Their flowmg mechanical engineering class is rP~IO~s;lo~n~in~th~-=~S~o~vl~e~t~s~e~fl~e~s'~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~I 
hnes and graceful contours featured article in the new issue 
might have been designed by of " Iowa Transit," engineering 
Michaelangelo. Their feathers magazine. 
are by Christian Dior ; their The issue also Includes mater
crests by Lily Dache; perfume lal written by fo ur other 1955 
by Hudnut. engineering graduates and one 

"When the state of Illinois engineering senior. The gradu
was still a godforsaken prairie, ates are Donald K. Brown, Sioux 
our turkeys were being eaten by City ; Lyle F. Minkler Cherokee: 
President George Washington, by l.eonidas Papathakos', Atlantic, 
Secretary ot. State Thomas Jef- I and Om Pl'akash Piplani. Meerut, 
Ierson and, 1f we must name a India. The senior is Gene F . 
member of your party, by Sec- Swygard ot Burll.ngton. 

, 
STARTS TOMORROW :I~E ENGLERT! 

oj 

Money . .. Power .• , 
Position .. . Men ... 

LUCY GALJ-ANT _ 
DEMANDED EVERYTHINGI " 

-especially the love of one man who 
wouldn't play the game her waYI 

Featuring 

EDITH 
HEAD 

ORIGINALS! 

• 

000&8 
OPF.:N 
tI : I ~

snolVs 
l :l!4I - ~,:~ 
»:l!4I • -l:S' 

9:~il 
"F£A1'UnE 

0: 10" 

-From the Novel 
"The' Ife or 
Lucy • all ant" 

by 
l\largaret Co usins 

CINEMASCOPE AND COLOR 
- STAR CAST OF STAR~-

"IT'S ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER" 

Ends Tonlte . . . JAl\IES CAGNEY In "RUN FOR COVER" 

ENDS TONIGHT THE PRODIGAL . . I 
Tnt I LAND EA~ 

TS;isiiSl l. _,.j[ .......... 1 .... ' .. ,.·.'....I/ ..... !..-' 
f'I OlJ\LII~u LUVc. :ll v" I 

• OF THE TORRIO"TWENTIES"! 
DORIS JAME$ 

DAY· CAGNEY 
iOr/lIl-lElffIlE' 

in COLOR ond ICiiIMAScOi£I 
Mllrrlnl Cameron MITCHELL ~,Ih KEiTH ' Tuth 
GRACE KELLY ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER IN A NEW KIND OF ROLE 

BRAWLS OF ' 
HI TORY'S"MOSr 
DAzZLING COURT 

AND MOST 
DANGEROUS 

COURTING COME 
ALIVE ON THE 

• CREEN IX 
CINEMAS COPE AND 

CINeMAScope 

The "Man CaIIN 
Peter" equlllll)' 
brlllian& au 

electrifyln, u 
adventurous Sir 
Walter RalelJhl 

ht IOWA CITY SHOWING 

BEITE DAVIS, RICHA1U) lOn» · JOAN tDl100 

;~:!~. ti I' mn ,o.' ~:Ift 
-ADDE .. 

ROBERT BEIOHlEY In "HOW TO 
SLEEP" 

He 

GENEVA (JF 
rej~ted the 
inspection 
pite an 
It to as 
lions. 

U.S. 
Foster 
with Soviet 
M. MoLotov 
on this new 

Molotov 
had "not 

E8'S 
G.am 

in 
and 

network." 
~er 

In a letter to 
rector ot the 
program, CBS, 
lure of senior 
-Woodward, 

"As r 
phone, we 

I 

riud action 
~rryin& the 
,ame on Nov. 
cannot accede to 
'black out' Iowa 
our contracts 
of the broadcast 
ated station. 

Contract 
"Our contrac 

Ten grants us 
the lIlinois
Sioux City. We 
obligated to the 
game to carry it 
and we are 
,ated to our 
1hat city to 
to it .. . """OI'on 
plan to 
from 

A CBS sP<lIKe!il1J 
City KVTV 18 
Iowa authorIZed 
,arne. 

IlRNt'S 
Roitert Dillon, 

KRNT-TV slI,id, 
comrnftlee is 
the people of 
portunily to 
ball as thllt.ltj 
the six other 
Ten [ootba 11 Is 

The NCAA 
committee drew 
Visions to ,overn 
casting in Iowa at 
CBS and 




